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: _ ? ; Gibson Milieu id Million Co) AID FOR THE CUBANS
Another Lot of WUMM; TreMurr. i 10.11» ihara*.

New Jewellery
Our lut shipment is no* h- Fine new goods in Watches and 

Jewellery, also in Sterling Slfeer Goods Cmne nos# and pick ont whet 
yen want and . hase it put away for you. We are selling esetything of 
the best quality and guarantee it to be exactly as represented and our 
prices are the lowest.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
1 mfMMMmiHMMmHiMMiMHb

vmmmrnrnmmm7/7/7t

OCCCOCCOOOC(

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8TRAfkt>- Frcm, IS Strath Ttnwrurm-r
3 in «rallie did.

n-w rw to name of "Frit».' Fteword offfovd
for hts return p> the shore address. deW-tt

WA NTKD- Rhorthsnd end typewriter; shply 
•*«*' thlw ofliee. dell St

Jtat lour A1^ milch
newly «hired. Ai Toronto Bom IhMlway Coiupanf 

Kocarc» Judgment Against 
the tioiretnmeiit

WANTED teat men. with
Utetlrnt

Ifo. with
Manager. 4»

„ sen for Uufcsdu sod Au-tralia.
Hey 14fe end U-»

LoiM fi

A Mite nest meeting of the L 
mlnrioner» application will be
tTsneùrr ùt Lhs license ut lUs JubupU

llwld by M. C. Brown to ti. K. Fisher
ML V. BROWN

▼icteris. B.C.. Dec. 14. !«K.

CAtITIOR
It Of •

mortgage eseeu>e<l me for the am
of Forte'

le pound that no oonwidenulflliia t » for the -utid mortgage 10 me.
iy her ettonwy in foot.

f-urk. 
v Moris. Dec.Ii.Mffi
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HOLIDAY
ATTIRE !

Till Christmas, Store Open in the Evenings.

Our experience gained as direct importers from the 
Xnropean centres equips us with the very knowledge 
required at this season.

We anticipate your wants, la the way of Christmas 
gifts, we’ve what you need carefully bought and ready for
you

BLACK SILK BBH0ALINB8, for dresses.
BLACK DUCHESSE SATÏN8..for dresses ... 
BLACK PEAU-DE SOIE, for dresses!
Every prevailing LYONS SILK, for ladies' dresses. 

These should make acceptable offerings.
Vaines SO BIO, TOO!
WINTER JACKETS and CAPES are pre-eminently 

the " snaps ” for these coming days. The later you see 
see them, the less from which to make jour selection.
NOTIONS,

KID GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

UMBRELLAS.

THE
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

That U what they soy of our Pudding Butrins 
nod Cleaned Currant*. We hold the key icaah 
to ecwomy and throw open the doom to roe- 
re**. Keep your eye on oar add* for we are 
going fee ring the ohunge* on yon often.

Map Onangtw. » cent*.
Mine* Meet. bulk. 10 cent*.
Miner Meet, eondeneed. to «rente 
Jam. S-peued pall. to cents.

__ « ookleg Kgg*. 38 cent*.

z.3», ««m(butenes*«,—■... . . . . . .
Uee Engil* Txhto Frek le anfve Mdedey.

i . . '

[I H. ROSS <& Co. Government St.

Wherry. M rente.

New
SBhaWi n-«i ri'W» 6

Xmas 
Umbrellas

JUST OJPBSBD.

...ti’LKLL BU DSj'BQM M.

aAT Geo. R. Jackson's
57 Government Street.

VICTORIA, B. C., MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1896. N 1..88.

Tin# romptnr p*m and opérâtra' the two 
rMina-jrliu-on"end " Paiuui.. . » h. s«ratlt 
Fork of K itilnjr v**. near k... *!•'. Three iron* 
parallel lead* travrar-e both . lain»- «t'-ian*:- 
of 3,1*« feei. ai| tint of which lead* »r« net g 
worked at présent. .-even n-ea Hie no* em
ployed on the property, which f iw will be in- 
ero-ned at an early dale. >ib«t work w II he 

' irtrouitly pronecuted all win . r. T, ey aie in 
m feet on the enwerut ' unnel ■ « N«\ r l>*d. 
and have drifted on the Lead |h f.tvi ; #>n «he 
drift they have a 4-foot «h-iwing <-f very «ne 
galena ore. They are working or. iHe rorf we 
of No. S Lead; and on No. 3 they *•« in X5 feat 
and taking <mt. ore. Smelter r I urn* fr m a 
oar of ore shipped from surf-ce of No. 1 Lead, 
in January brat, Were 73 ounce* sliver nd 66 
per rent, lead per tan. a frief/rom
frmn Hr i - «. h-
company, Mate* that they have m*de a strike
«ra the UiW.a® of ore running #.1<W.ee tm the

We hnve secured ih» eufe agency for thl* 
compin>> -took, and h.weevery . onfldeore in 
recommending it to «ne inyew nur public a* a 
*orw and *aif.> investment. arm

se ofertd «# fOe. Ptr sMiv. Apply to

BritishfaaaJiM Mi Fields Ltd.,
m to err ktrekt. vie mm A. H.c.

“Queen 
Inirodso

_i marvelkw*. The Queen a* girt. wife, 
mtitl-. Wfefeeniek Head* like rom*nce. 
Grandly I lu*trated.* Big com*4w<on moke 
on time. Fiwpeclu* five t«* cmuvmraw, 
Kxclu-ive territory. Lot* of money in IV, 
The Bradley Oarreteon Uo . Lfed.. Toronto, 
Ont. '

LOST-A brown .lea her pene bet ween Fred
erick atre<l aud New AngUno bakery. 
Finder will kindly return to Ito Chatham 
►tmeL dell

RrridrQueM/’nftgys Ha Hue Revelv- 
' IMF *•- of AaeUinnee 

l>.*w Everywhere.

Tlirw Hundred Men, f'nrgo of Arms 
and Muuilitma of Wnr Heady 

to Kmbark.

General Mtito’i Aneneelqetlon ‘Huh 
A roe end Sympathy in France 

For the Cubasse.”

ukand tbanso kintuuuavh KNTEB-
TAINMF.aT - etsutsUrar * Attack tm ttw 
ttowc nrtjnrd»-. Lord rt.rtsbm-y 'a Tribute to 
Ulnda'one; UlB. «fa iao. sou-a"» and pllttrr 
Bind*; ..!*<) enme mo*L noted Meger< in the 
old Me lwwlir-t t 'hurvb. corner Ur.a>d S reel 
and i'aadora Avmee. Tuesday, hecember 
l&tb. and Wednesday, December T3r«L Ad 
mlratoaiOc. deVt-MlM

KMFLÜYMKNT BUhAaV- SUwa.kra* *erer- 
^d. and *enrante obtained. Pioneer Dye 
Work a, 76 iMragla* street. deh-tf

COAL-16per tea, delivered; webrht guamn 
t ed. Munn. Holland A C*x. 86* H rond «tree.

8HINOLB8 FOR SALK Moaa. HeUand A 
Ce., Bread «treat, apposite the Drlard.

NOTICE.

BAMBOO WOHK OF ALL KINDS
Table*, chair*, > ! ttrrm, SA*!».*, Mmmk- 

mera, mtm. Hrmt roiAWHuAlp ynnrmatrrd. 
frier* t» unit, ffrrirr* tmke-% fee ewg dm- 
«<#* *f buwHs or mrmmd trmrk.

M9 HitrmurtMmNr kTHKKT.

WriNBftae, D.O., Dec. 14 live head 
tjHiirters vf Utv Cnhan legation in thin 
city tva* the «votre of interest to a 
nnn.lwr of callefb y eat tn lay who call
ed to expreaw to Renor Quenaikt their 
Morrurar at tlie death of General Macro 
and offer sympathy and in «Mime caiww 
help fiir fhe Cobiau eimw*. St-nor Qteee- 

• h - ;...............

ihtg from organisationa, offering to aetul 
men to tight for Cuban liberty In 
reajiomrt to Uww» letters Mr. t aenada 
M«h«>f4ie9 the former gtAtinncnt that

■ '
era to gahii the vatiee for which tbej 
are fighting. They can it vail them*elr«ri f 
of ÜÙ.Û0U iumu m«MTe. îf in i ‘i •««,! r y htri- 
need arm* and ammunition anti medi
cine for the rack and wounded. He 
offer* .*f gpaLt fn
been received. The Pari* agent of the 
junta *aya, not only Cubans hut nl 

■ Freudh i*eo|iie, after hearing of the »*- 
KiiHviuation and dentb of Maceo are col
lecting ail they can to *n4 an exira.il- 
tibu ie htMAgUed “Rximiition of General 
Mi. ran" to < ’«he. Mr, t/umr.tta «titra 
thfit fr<«n Ran Domingo and Mexico 
ulm» come lawmen of «outributioiw 
to tin* i-niwe. whfle Wurkiagmen and 
TOrrehantir tn Ttnupa. Florida, rar that 
they will give, not only tee per cent, 
of their: earning* weekly, but work 
three -Rundayn in every month in order 
to give their wage* to free Cube. .The 
agent »t Jacksonville wire* the people 
can lie counted on for a himdnwd
rifle*. -----—r-w-

lumin, Fla., Dee. H.—Axty men left 
yesterday morning on the regular Florl 
da Central and Peal lien la train in two 
iwivwtn touche* for a point near Jax, 
intending u> embark for Cuba. General 
Carlo Kbloff. whs» «ailetl frfau syme 
u. at her* pofeut on the Berm min. mti.1 
he wlH Be met hy two expetlirlow* «■ hu 
cornea with. Aceoedlng to the best in
formation obtained thi* will lie the 
Jargeat com Id nation ever attempted by 
tlm Vrthans. The Bermuda carries ran- 
aitions a* foil bouse nd rifle*,
fuur mifliou lurtrblgW, four iifitrhMss 
guu*, two dynamite gun», rax bun«lr«ftl 
h*i,d bomb*, projectikw f«ir caution and 
m<«diciuee. VBh- extMiiitnm uiunlrant 
ai* ut .(BU jiiTu.

«I SSCM'HIXE^E TItRATY.

1 «'id-, f •• i»;-.
British Political Circle*.

Ixiodon, Dee. 1£—Tfce text of the 
HnaaianChinese treaty reprodutwl her«‘ 
from the North China Daily Now», has 
aroused eon ride ruble itfnr nasi nil, and 1» 
regarde#! a* n» matter of the greatest 
importance. Rome of the uewNpapera* 
refuse to believe it authentic o* it 
wouh! be a great victory (or Ilxweian 
diplomacy. The Spectator t«>-day. how 
ever, believes it to be exact and «ays; 
“No forger could luive tried ».» elatnir- 
tttely to protect the pride of" iliina, 
while *«-uring every Russian object. 
Nothing la ceded openly, but Rtwain i* 
permitted to run a railway to Kirn, and 
w expressly authorised to keep all tb*‘ 
tro4.|M she ideosep, to protect the Man
churia station,*, and she is also to for- 
tif> Port Arthur for China. No glasN 
is required to interpret phrase* Hk« 
<h**ae, which comitletrly Invent Rnrada 
with the military contr*4 of Manchuria 
and Ijalotting.

VACANCIES FILLED
All the Vacant Se^|a In the Pppe* 

H »u*o Will lie Occupied 
* Next beaslon.

FOR SALE.
<>* Pender I «lend 3,tSl acre* ef priSSjl . 

term, fr«H end pent are lend, «nme 
cleared. «IA reel eno mineral right» at 
(•4) per acre, gilts. Crews Grant».

The lelend abound» with game, the 
bev» with H*h. Per farther partlealara see 
Dlrrctory. A«pl)

M. 4. KOBKKTdUM. 
dell - ’* Malmnral Hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONH XIGHT ONLY

TONJCHT.
THE

CORINNE
EXTR/\VAC/\NZ/\ COMPANY.

In tk* Kniirelft »«• and Gwrgree# Opermit*-
rÏÏENDRÏC^^^oSlJR^T

LAkkctiox or Hears * Bibkv. <*- 
Tw# nilsmsA baggage m-e fwkfri with'
. gorgeoo* nfiBhcf ■ v -

ulng aruaft. novc‘-electric «ad «a cum 
, effect*

GO People la the encÆnibIc; nugmeotod 
orcheeto» IG Greet Daneert.

Price»i Orchestra Chair*. *1 Orebestra 
Circle and Drii.v# Circle, $1 Ou; Gallvry. tit.

- WEED IN THE BI D. _

Thr«*atcnwl Strike on the Northwesters 
Railway Amicably Scttlcil.

Lf.ndon. 1>pc. 13. TÎU- trouble with 
the Northwratern railway waa partly 
asuled yeatonlay by the Intervention of 
the Board of Trade. The NorthwrsuHW 

♦** have been agitating for taU„ 
prov«t conditions, hinting at a strike 
which would paralyze Chriatma* trpf 
fie nul* *» fhrlr demands were conciliai. 
The railnuMl uuthorftiee, however, took 
the bull by the berna. After they buff 
engage#! nianberi of reliable men, they 
dUmkrari ra vi rai of the mo*t dkcon ” 
tcntetl who admitted they wnrald strike 
if calk'd ont by the union. This canned 
» general outcry from all Northweelorn 
employee* and the situation became 
<rit!<*al. until the railroad chief* sub
mitted the matter-to the trade*, wWeh

voicing the remslaternent «*f the dia- 
mlMse«l HM»n and the récognition of their 
union, which the company has hitherto 

I ■ on -1
•' . .. ■ l.n » lie — f it-!» ..I" !'m- II!
proviraient of their lot I» still nnucttled 
Special imptuiahee is attacheil to the 
■arbitrary atiiUkle of the railroad **f- 
fioiabi and thgir subeeqtient change of 
front. Airing to the permmprd fthe 
rompany's stockholder*, wfl 
the Miirqui* of Saliriiurr/ | 
bery, the Duke of Norfolk
Ifromlnent people.

Ottmvv., Dvt. H ra. r. Leret, fi ll, 
P. of Yarmouth, usd (i. G. King, of 
fjueeu* N.B., were appointed to the 
senate at 8atunlay!i_nieeiing of the 
cabinet. This fills, ill the vacatft ies in 
the senate.

Rev. Thomas Vowte, ha* been appoint 
ed chaplain uf the British Columbia 

uary,.
Prapiier "Laurier ha# ronsented to ac

cept tiie banquet, to be tendersd Urn at 
Montreal on tha 3üih inaL

The services of Inapectbr Watson, of 
the militia «lepariment, have beea dis
pensed with. Bad eyesight is the cause.

Hun. Mr. Fieher has left for Mont
real. He Intend* going to Washington 
before returning to Ottawa to discuss 
the question of international quarantine 
with the American authorities with a 
view of having it abolished.

Major Kitrain has been gazetted as 
the new commandant of tin- military col
lege at Kiagston.

The exchequer cmtrt gave judgment 
this mortiiug f«»r $59,044 to the Toronto 
Street Railway 'Company against the 
government, being the amount of duty 
wrongfully collected on steel rails which 
the judicial committee held were free 
under the rianae in the ctwtmn» act.

Toronto, Dec. 12.—A Montreal special 
to the World nay* the political 
there say that when Hon. Mr. TCirk 
pa lrick* term of office expires at Gov- 
vrumeut House, Tortmlo, an important 
■toute Wlti take place; hbife trif^dally 
in the Quebec repmsentatbui in the 
Laurier cabinet. Hon. Mr. E*lgar. who 
Ja.-to.-jjf BgfffHfear of Ontario, will be 
replactHl a* speaker of the house of 
rommoiK* by j^eirnty Speaker Brodeur, 
M. P. for Uouvüîe, or tTeophna Bean- 
.«W. M J*. Bert hier. Hon. Senator
P«Dette* wiH: he afipSiAc'd livutenant- 

M«fr*rw»r oAQuebec, Iraiug *u.•#retirai in 
the senate by' Hir Henri Poly, whose 
portfolio will be taken by Mr.. Cho- 
.«idcttis M.P. fur Moutnuiguy.

The very greatest Interest is being 
tak«-u in all that i*rrtaiu« to mining 
Iimveulents in Britwh Columbia. Ev- 

**ry new sale of property or the invor- 
IKiratiou of a company i* < hmely watch
ed. l’Inde are uetot who do not btdieve 
that the Uuashuid dialskq -ha* a won- 

.
‘ ■ ■ i *• • - ..... ..............
fiitx of moueyetl men in IxyAteMy.

The remains of Dr. James Wood, of 
thl* city, who dirai ip British Columbia 

* 1 1 -■
! I

Montreal, 12.—Hen. J. K. Itobi-

THE DAT*NTLB»8 AG AN

Another Expedition.

THREATENED ><TRIKK.

-.jauwUto

firemen * union
vo d*x4drai to go out i^n «trike 

trt-m«*rrow if an Im-roane in wage* is not 
granted them. It «» stated that in the 
event of a «trike taking place the dock 
wrkt-rs • at New Y *t% and along the 
Mersey will refuse to unload vessels 
from Glasgow.

Cat tain Haim* of the

.loekmnrHh», FIs.. Dec Iff. Th«x 
slwamer Dauotle**. which achieved *»imh 
a repetatidu a* a fllibustveer. was iseir- 
• d ,b,v thi g,>vernm« nt*ht4 night on n>m-

ramtenipl.ifing another extradition. The 
1>3|h ra were taken away and an ctfficer 
from the. Bout well put n«i board. - On 
deraaud of Owix r Bi^beea' lawyer*, the 
tnirars were n-tmiH#!. but he was in- 
furilieii that hbe could not 'leave tf<*

\ it tn.
Ihsl «b*- wa* twt goltifl bn' *hvrTŸp.*rïi eventually contented
lion, rat ye with the retenue officer uD

....
tor hen# thaï Le would be toted a* also 
the eaidain of the Boni well for tip
seiaur*-. Superintendent Gaine] of Pin 
kerton's Phffndelpliiii agency, ha* ar
rived here to take charge of the dv 
part ment of Spanish *i»ie» here. Cubarx 
do not feel very pleasant toward the 
aph# who are dogging their footstep*

OUTLOOK IN
Home Officials at Fault In Regard to 

t > I»im- u«i ..» Threat
ened Famine.

Wheat Production or. the Present 
Year Not Equal to the 

Uem*ml

Rains In India too I ate to Allow the 
Average Area to be Mown 

Next Year.

London. Dec. 1L -Tim Cah ttUa ■ Eng
lishman ef Nov. 25th contends that the 
horn*# official* are ntteviy at fault in re
gard to the. dimension» of the famine. 
It add* that practically every province 
mi involved tod as*t*rts that such .error* 
at the «mtwet may result in trrotrievabfe 
damage and'suffering Iraf .re tin crisis is 
over.

The Mark I^me Express crop report 
to-day, say* that the heavy rainfall of 

welcome. Its it will give . 
r ramn grain a hopeful start. 

“Hylu,? tte Expreitii' ra.WiHKük "baa 
;ut extremely heavy rainfall 

since 0«<ober, and the benefit to agri- 
cdltiir»- ..nthat arid p#rainsxila, 1* likely 
t'- be v-ry great. Central Europe has 
ra**#n a rapid rise in. the temperature 
rather than a hear}- rainfall.*' Refer- 
ring to the Indian outlook the Mark 

says:, “The India rains 
are too late to allow anything like an 
average of area to be sown in wheat in 

■ •. !»• h !.i ' • S
outhsik the new wheat rs now ritiening 
1» the warmer province** of Argentin#', 
end it i* learned that from HiMi.ilBO to 
IdU.OOnO quarter» of when! maj 
pwtod from Montevideo. Foreign wbrant 
has hra*n affected by tiie rtgorou* ems- 
p#<ition of the home supply, but the de- 
ptradcnce of England upon imported 
produce i* cow rai heavy that vbi# nfiftsr^ 
Ô4 fact* of -tht# poritom are bound ro'tsW 
ere long, the facts Wing that the total 
production of the world in 1S90, i* bare
ly equal to the total reiiuirement* and 
reserves, though considerable is befog 
steadily woAed. In conclusion the Mark 
Ira ne Express prraln ts a rera»very of 

''y within a week. with 
anything Uke aeasonable wtnU-r weather.

GOAL EXHAVSTION.

Englatxi-» Mine* Cannot Ktnnd the De
mand Made on Them.

New York. Ihn IS.—The Evening 
Post’* copyright cabin gram from Leb- 
doft to-ila.v contains fin* following rc- 

fbe report of !>r l
cTBcttrf mluea almost, brings— -
face to face with the fact of imroible 
«0.1 ; exhaust Min. II. ways flu- supply 

■
three and à-hnlf *er cent. !» the nntpdt 

***** '1 = drctiiT
«bly become apptrest wkbin a life 
time. He estimates that a trintury. at 
the prvramt] rap# of |>rogre*a. will ex 
bans! the English mines to a depth of 
4.IWW feet, which k 1.500 feet deeper 
than the togrt mine. -

McGILUVRAY IN SEATED.

; to the Bent. ' .......—------ "ii"

-

C-khoington. Dec. 14.-—The North Oo- 
ehu-tiou prot<**t trial took ids#** 

l*ef«»Vê .lodges Roller!soil and Ferguram 
I*e4*y. The trial hmfed jmit forty 
mlrntes. Both petitioners abd reeptui- 
dei.t dinclalmed tlie seat. Tfo# proceed- 
ioc* with regard to irregu tari tie* were 
In roe*-
declared the .4ectrin of MrOtibvray, 

Stive, void.

SHIFFINi

Dalsgi. »■ Marin» Cirais» |»urii« tn# 
Twenty.Toux Hears. .......

After a toffi rough trip down the 
West A'oost, the C. P. N. t;Ws steamer 
Te*#*, Capt. Rot»ert*. returned on Sat
urday night. She went down a* far a* 
Qua fount and experienced hoisterou* 
weather all the way. The railing 

ra-fotouer C. D. Baud waa spoken at

iyinil>*al. kir Ilixb.ldga, lia. Wn Hum- TiW nunHim
">»*«• tmamt. hi, old m,Dt3r. Mr.

Wiyu G El INTO TROVBLK.

Liberian Auth<triti«w Fife 1 
i*hi JUesimer.

'poa a Brit-

Liveroool, De<‘. 13.—The British

Mr. and Mr*. Thompson, Oaf it. Daley, 
and Mewars Elli* and Fitzgerald, also a. 
foreigner who wn« fiivri $2) at Kyuquitt 
for peddling goods -without u licenw.

.

Auûie E. Paint. Captain Bissctt, will

■
another report *A àn outrage by Idtrar- 
lab*- WÜFn'tfië steamer was preparing "waters.

.. l..b«..... - '
gi:n b«tat firral at it i«a*-d The \

iM.l.on-d the gun boat vn, «lof.gs.de. Honolulu nd tin- Orient on R.ta. lay.
Her cargo ratusistvd of over lOOo tona 

! « unes f >r th.> ea--t and'
*J^»e commande; hoirocd the Er*onne« 
and Instated upon the passenger» on the i
;"•* «ra, hb..w., wm*: rt«ra*ÜS «wtoLi'ilo^. todwhn
h H. HWH vn“*' "f : w« knew ..f Jn,».,„•„ nnum»
Rocktown, whither they were bound.

,, -, , îjjj» «i.unltiiiL» Tjs'it» '«un

to th«* 'Liberian gr»vif»mrwt at Mon- j 
rmin. nnd in forint 1 the British govern ! 
ment of all the of the ease. Only
n short finie ago Liberia was forced t«, 
pay £10,000 for outra git* ou British sob- i 
jeets, two war riiiim going to Grand •

■etomfov-.

f- Hustings lumber, valural at 
Her driRiUitiou U lc»mh.ii.

u • . • I'm
i***, which fiîitKlnrtJ loading law wy«k. 
will probably ru:i] to-morrow. ' *■

. -, The .Tup* will leave" for Al-ierni «nd
W4 «Serving th. .l.-ni.u.l 4* ..llirr W« i'.huK -.,iuu , mem» 

threatening to reizc the customs house. | evening.
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SPANISH TREACHERY
General Macro was Invited to a Con

ference end With HI* oftlvei» 
Cruelly Murdered.

The Bodtea Immediately Hurled in 
Hide Evidence of *be Terrible 

Butchery.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 13.—According 
to a letter received here by A. J. Juan, 
of the < uban junta, from a reliable 
source in Havana, General Antonio Ma 
ceo, the famous Cuban leader, was 
treacherously murdered by Spaniards on 
Dec. 7, while on hie way to attend a 
conference to whïfh lte was invited by 
the Marquis of Ahumada, acting captain- 
general of Cuba, while General Weyler 
was in the field. The letter give* a de
tailed account uf the assassination of 
Gen. Maceo and his entire staff, with 
the "exception of Dr. Zertucha, who was 
Maceo*» physiclln.

From the letter it appears that the 
Marquis of Ahumada, who is acting as 
captain-general of Cuba, sent a letter to 
General Maceo, inviting the Cuban lead
er to a conference. Maceo never for a 
moment thought treachery was intended, 
especially by such a prominent Spaniard 
as the Marquis of Ahumada. Accom
panied by his staff only he went to the 
rendesvvus, little dreaming of the awful 
fate which was in store for him. On 
arriving at the trocha, the Spanish sol
diers there, acting under orders, saluted 
the rebel chieftain, as he pftsaed, but af
ter reaching the rendes vous Maceo was 

sed to see instead of the Marquis 
of Ahumada a- large ixwty of Spaniards 
who seemed to come from every side. 
The actions of the Spanish troop# were 

• folt that he 
had be» trapped* aud bU suspicion» were 
confirmed when a peremptory order came 
from a mounted officer, whose name it 
was subsequently learned was Major 
Grüejeda, demanding hla unconditional

powerful end influential backers. HI* 
•trial has been Bxed for-three week’s heaee, 
and it is not doubted that it wili develop 
new and senaetional facte.

Coun. Herbert Mismarck visited his 
father this week, and the next day the 
Hamburger Nachriehten came out with 
an urgent denial that the backers and 
pa trims of von Tausfcbe would be un
earthed and punished.

Herr Rebel, the Socialist leader, has 
announced that at W mass meeting next 
Tuesday he is going to make interesting 
development* regarding the supportera of 
von Ta use he. The Socialists intend to 
move in the reichstag to eliminate from 
the criminal code the so-celled spy para
graph. One of the sensational article* 
ttppeured in the Vorwavrt*. the Socialist 
organ. It was entitled “Signs of the 
Times," and in it the rottenness of Ger
man political life was exposed and com
pared with anti-revolutionary times in 
Fraiyce.

Zu Eulenberg, Count von Waldeeeee, 
ami the Bismarcks- are openly charged 
with having prompted von Tausche in 
hi* past doings.

Five hundred thousand copies of the 
Vorwaerte were sold on Tuesday, before 
the editor was arrested, and the copies 
were confiscated. The Vorwaerte will 
be prosecuted for ala niter

Nearly all the German papers strongly 
condemn the police spy system, and 
agree that further disclosures are im
minent.

“Never," was the reply, and hardly had 
the words hen uttered than volley after 
volley was poured into the little band J| . ^ I 
of patriot*, who, although hemmed in on the hook entitled 
all aides, struck spurs to their horses, ,,f Free Thought,' 
and with cries of "Cuba Libre" rode j f„nnd in the room. It contain* an dale 
gallantly to their death. Maceo is re- ,,rate biography of the writer, who was 
ported to have fallen at the first firu, j bortt in Chichester, N.IL Hla father 
with a bullet through hie head, breaking 
hi» jaw, an«l another bullet hit him in

DEATH BY GAS.

Samuel P. Putuarn, the Freethinker, 
and a Woman Fourni Dead.

Bistton. Dec. 13.—Mary L. Collins and 
Samuel P. Putnam, of Chicago, were 
found .lead yesterday in their room. 
The gaa wa* turned on. After looking 
u*tv the matter the police discarded - the 
suicide, theory. They found-that Mr. 
Putnam and Mis» Collins were to have 
gone le New York to attend a farewell 
banquet to be given by a number of 
of their dub friend* upon the eve of 
their departure_for the old -country. H 
wu# also found, the gas escaped from V 
valve at the head of tjae eeguiar vaTVe, 
which had been placed there for the 
purpose uf attaching a Irunp tube. and 
it i* thought the cock of the valve wM 
aceii'lentiiiIv turned on when the other 

1
Mr. Putnam was well known in 

“free thought” circle* and the author of 
'Four Hundred Years 
a copy of which was

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate

An» features peculiar to HoodVPill*. Small tn 
■Ire,'tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
•aid:** Tee never know you ■ ■ ■
have taken a plU till It Is all " B I ^
ever," -ae. C. I. Hood 6 Ox, F^|||S 
Pruptletors, Lowell, Maas ■ ■ ■ ■ k#
The only pills to take with Hood's SnwawriU»

Alpha Atomizers
produce an abso
lutely continuous 
spray by means of

Our New 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomizer No. 3, with Throat Tip, $i.eo. 
Ai nil drug store* m*di hv mail prepaid 

on receipt of price.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal.
FRANCE’S PENAL COLONY.

Convicts to be Removed Front 
Caledonia to Madagascar.

the abdomen. Both were fatal.
Young Francisco Gomes, son of the 

Gubnn commaader in-chk-f, was thé next 
to fall, and in a few moments bloody 
crops*», all »hot almost beyond recogni
tion, *0 fierce and concentrated waa the 
«punish fire, we# ell that remained of 
the gallant Cubans who bad trusted to 
Spanish honor.

Only one member of the-staff escaped, 
and?that was Dr. Zertueha. The letter 
then goes on to say' that the corpses 
were buried on the field and every pre
caution taken to keep the details of the 
horrible butchery from being made pub
lic. It is the opinion of many that this 
dreadful assassination of Maceo will do 
more to enforce prompt action on the 
pert of the United State* in regard to 
Cuba, than anything else which could 
have happened.

A dispatch $0 the New York Junta 
■aye that Maceo was aeaawinated 
through the instrumentality of Dr. Zer- 
tachs, who led idaceo and Ms entire 
staff arrow the trocha. where they were 
met by General Ahumada, General Ma
ceo and bis «ntire staff being assasinat-

OBRMANY AND AMBRICA.

Clevriaad’» Receat Action TowardsQer- 
,many Discussed.

proclamation restoring the tonnage duos 
has caused a great -stir in .government 
circles; but it Is thought here that Ger
many's remonetmnee will dead to their 
withdrawal.

The Kreutt Zvitung says: "As a mat
ter of fact we have many more 
against the Americans than «they have 
against ua, .for it is an established fact 
that German sugar pays America more 
than the treaty regulations-fix. This is 
not even denied by the Americans, and 
that alone would enable us to retaliate 
by some measure. If the United States 
lends our ships with extra burdens, such 
ns ate not imposed by European coun
tries cereals, cotton, petroleum, butter, 
apples and especially meats are all open 
to retaliatory treatment on our side. The 
AmeHean* seed us more than %we need 
them, though we do not deny that they 

1 customers of our manufat-turers.

was a Congregational minister at that 
place. Putnam had fitted for college at 
Pembroke academy, and entered Dart
mouth allege in lHftK In 1865 be 
entered the theological seminary at Chi-

and then began preaching in evangeli
cal pulpits in Illinois. In,1.471 be joined 
thé Uatiariaua, sud subsequently hie 
preaclmd tM» Tàlth hi many parts of the 
Wept. 80me year* later be became a 
Friethinker.

Mbw Crtlli», while not very well 
Known In this wetioe, is said tt> have 
been very much interested in the work 
she had umtertaketi.

PEARL BRI iv s Ml RDERBR8.

Court of Appeals Ke-affinn* the Deeds 
ion of the Lower Court.

tione proves true, the Yankees them
selves will rid 11s,of any remaining scrup
les, as*
great monopolists, we- may know- what 
to expect." The other agrarian and oun

ce ae waps pars, such as t 
licbe Rundschau and Deutscln Zeituug 
print similar «Muriate.

GERMAN t*?Y SYSTEM.

Recent Revelation# Cause it to be Gen- 
: orally Cuspleumed.

Paris, Dec. 13.—France has decided to 
iiltolisb the penal twtabUaknaeut in New 
Caledonia, which the Australians have 
tong flPtnanded Tiff uuilfteto will be 
sent to Madagascar instead. The tiret 
batch, consisting j»f severs 1 hundred 
men, i* about to be tnrasfafred from 
New Caledonia to construct roads and 
lu other ways to develop the island of 
Madagascar. ’ - - '

A CHICAGO NYOTALOP8.

To he unable to sec and y1** to h».1i. 
fiic remarkable predicament Uf John
Borne, the oldest fisherman who drags 
his nets through the water» of the Chi
cago harbor, says the Times-Herald.

In the glare of daylight and under the 
g ray* -of the sun the old fisher 

man is‘almost totally blind, but after 
sundown John Borne can see with almost 
the same piercing glance a* the roost 
perfect eye in creation.

Consequently he, unlike the rest of the 
jolly tribe of turn who infest the har
bor, makes hie catch of lake'perch at 
night. It is then that be drags
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HABIT CURE
< ■ vr r i ,om O» basas sold. 800X100 cares prove Its power to destroy the dee I re for tobseco lo any îmi- No-to-hac la thegreatest ocrv*-fond In tbe world. Many gain H) pounds in U)da/» aifalls to msec the weak impotent man strong, vtgoromi ard marotte. Justify a tous. You....... .
lighted. We expect you to believe what w« asy. for aoere i» abeoluuily gunran oed t-y druiatl-ta mSksSk hssumiisra

bot» ïgjrw^wuyrMfAar woirics, the Mti aujuir.........

rtscvrtain frmn ell wonirêw, of the 850 
rank and file there was not a hundred 
tiiih left to the present dâT; Thé honor
able chairman propoet«<1 the toast of the 
Queen, which, he said, the members of 
the Black Watch Association would 
drink with all possible sincerity and en
thusiasm. They might be proud to think 
that the Black Watch would form the 
gnerd of honor for Her Majesty whim 
welcoming the Csar to Balmoral. (Ap-

Vbl J hT mm-ionl win 'and h#ut* ®l» theî «traordingrywh,.r. hr fvuiaiii«l thrrr v,Ar,. itHi o( ^ „ ,1trh f|, whi,.h h„ ha,
liecume s-> widely noted "n mi-ount of- 
it* siae ami it* peculiar dreamsUnees.

When all the rest of the fishermen 
have turned Into their bunk*, and thf 
black, gaunt outlines of wailing vessels 
are dimly outlined by their signal light!*, 
and when "the mouth of the river ie only 
noisy by the swish of the water ami thfc 
mo.m ia struggling behind an caster* 
cloud, then John Borne unlatched hi* 
rowboat and pulls out into the lake to
ward the government pier.

The peculiar affection of the eyes from 
which Borne suffers has baffled more 
than one oculist. Borne received an lev 
jury to both «yea some twenty year» 
ago. While walking down Routh Water 
street some hoodlums threw an immense 
snowball at him, which landed directly 
in both erea wUh the full furea.af~.tle- 
ifiapetu* given it by the thrower. TJie 
left eye was frightfully injured and ,»T- 
moet torn from the socket. Two opera
tions were p**rforme<l on the optic nenfc*. 
which WH» discuvtT.ed to Ve..pmiuU“‘lit1y 
weakened. After the tiasues healed, 
however, and the eye was supposed to 
resume its former appearance, a bluilh 
white film gnthered and spread over the 
entire cornea, |iyhf the eye alt appear 
a nee precisely rihillar to the eye <>f > 
fish. Since thee, the delicate condition 
of the retina has compelled film to amid 
all daylight, while at night -when the ini* 
always enlarges, as is commonly knoVrb. 
the iris of Borne*» eye enlarge» tremen
dously enabling him to see with compara
tive accoracy. There is no set of glasses 
nor any invention of the optician’» art 
which cam render any assistance to -Borne 
in the daytime. At night he Heeds no 
such artificial make shift.

Borne is one of Chicago’s landmarks. 
He has been a well known fig i v cvWB 
along the piers as long as any of the 
present generation can remember. He 
was bora in North Plymoiftt*, Devon
shire. England in 1H20, and to-day, al 
though he is 70 years of age, I» a* hale 
and hearty a# the blustering northwest 
wind that be love* so well. Borne left 
hie native town, down on Uie English 
channel, and want up to Lopdop as soon 
as he atiaimul hi» JIv had a
IHTraY T.Tr.TeariiTtii: lllfi l UfYWri^ 
terwanb» eeterçd Oxford University as s 
student. After leaving hi* Alma Mater 
be came to America, and as a civil en
gineer fur twenty-eight year» he enjoyed 
the esteem and respect of every man 
who knew him.

Misfortune and suffering came, how
ever, the day on which the snowball 
struck Boiue’a eyt*. He was Compel!^ 
to abandon hie profetolon; he lost Ms 
money in ansuceessfal treatment. lie 
had always a love for the water and the
seafaring h» h,,art- m h** took to
the occopatioe of a fisherman.

Pu**si »"d heat for Table and Dairy 
Nu adulteration. Never cakes»
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these many time*. We can now supply. 
Weller Bros. *

Frankfort, Dee. 13.—The Court of 
appeal* re-affirmed the decision of the 
lower court at Newport aeutebctttg" Al
onso Walling to be hanged os an ae 
complice to Seôiï Jactusm iii the murilrr 

Pekrl Bryan 1**1 June. It ia quite 
likely the date for the execution of both 
men will tie aliout the anniversary of 
the murder, early tn February.

When the news that hi* death w 
tower had been affirmed was tokl Wal
ling be eras playing eerde with Reott 
Jackson ant’. Robert l>aiigblin, who Is 
to bé hanged January Oth fiw killing 
hi# wife and nweo. Walling was Indif 
ferent. lie inaisted that he had noth 
ing to feer. Then he urged hie eroopeu- 
ioti* to proceed triw the game.

Frank O. Robbins wa* «Treated for 
toutempt of court and wa* fined anq 
aenteneed to thirty days in jaH. It is 
dai«ned he ‘landestinely itveive«l news 
by eavesdropping at the r<«rt cvwaulta- 
tior room, and gave the Wallin* de
cision to the Times-Star over an hour 
before it waa announced by the cour*. 
Hr bad two flags, one white and one 
Mack. The latter indicated a jdecialou 
affirming the death sentence in the 
Walling case. Repreeewtitivee of the 
other pa[WT* saw him wave the Mack 
flag, ami infortoéd tlw court. Robbins 
laîiong# to one of the most prominent 
families of Cincinnati.

BEQUEATHED HER BODY.

Dr. Carolina Brown Window Tamtée 
Her Body to Howard University.

W*oinn*%on, D.C., De<-. 13.'—The late 
Caiolinn Brown WkHsf, the wefl- 
kt*owu woman physician, died this

• ■ I. M. = - I--M .. v. ,! i, a i
Wethed h«v b,*ly to Ilowartl Universi
ty to bt‘ carefully dissected by women 
medical etmlesrts for the pwrp<we of ad- 
ranctug the kuowletlge of anatomy. 
After that <h:- deair>d that 4M- sev
eral part* of her skeleton he wired to
gether for the use ' of minor normal 
sc-hooie of the district, formed by bo1 
friend Myrtilla Minor, the skHeton to 
occupy the phw-e in the scMwI the
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ELECTION CARDS

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayers of the City of 

Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
At tie request of . number ol mj fellow 

citizens. I have the honor to announce that I 
will be a candidate for the office of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully solicit your 
votes and «apport.

not6 rH AS. E. REDFERN.
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OHAB HAYWARD
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WALTER H. GIBSON
* Pandora BL, Victoria. B. O. 

Olrcultr, Pamphlet, and O 
Ing Distributor for Above I

STUDY
Countie#. I refer 
Oeaada uofi Ifanag 
Axeacy. îxmdoa ~

is dim eud block—It 
honor for me. I de not 111#

AND

lb* N»t When 1 recall -the ! 
poet 1 recall that I was a poor, , 
week miniatured Irresolute 
mon I recalled eight* e< 
qetrt yet fearful tortwre sod 
da ye and day* of Indecision

Baron von Tnuache. b^f again h*v.i*g
unlmrgimil «• msoqoeefvs. one uf which 

. is,that tUr whole polira spy pyst^fo a* 
organixetl under v>n Futtkamer, will tie 
either modified or abolished. The Km 

' pt ror, since bia return from Hemh.irg
> I - -M.f : -1 VY

I'ount Zu Eulenberg. Ch>f of P-db" 
Wlndeihm. Prince v *n Hobe.il th • nnfl 
von Bleberstein, and it is reported «hut 
he is in «o way esiktfied with the >oM 
public way In which Prince von Huh ••!- 
lohe and Mari-schell unearthed the 
pollae , i' ring,

,. town $< ■»: ite. Wivstttlu and ilm Esaperur
at the i» * v palace hi r< ported to hrve

gepmailÉpiÉwi àwgpeee ptfHp
the mii.ksiFi; of foreign affairs ttnl.-rvd 
hie roeixnatlon. which 'waa refuse? It 
te certain that tbo court clique hoat|Be to 
th«‘ Biron snd Ptinc,* Hohenloh,*. -«itii 
Osent Zu Rul* nherg st its lie«d . is sjrnin 
in fh»‘ a pee rids »t. It is signifie mt that 
III* Majesty conferred with mnnr iier- 
aona -n the recent events before bh ,*on- 
ferred with Prin<-e Hobeulohe and Bar-. 

— yon Vos Tauachc bad

ffiM of her body beca use the ffiw of 
tin- country requires that every modi —
cal studimt shall obtain a dissection of vi tlw Lhid Higblunders, the
tls- human body before li 
atew or récrive» n diploma nnd Ihhuiiw 
iiai m*'tin sis eve iHNividtri by which "bed 
ie* can be leg.-wl^ , obtained except by 
the Is-qncHt of sale bx tin- itWJRcr.previ- J<11 
btw to death. If the - trustee# of th- the
imtvmitty decHn* the Ixviuest the tmdy 
will be cremated.

At a recent gathering ol rite survivor»

GSi scow ileràld, after dinner Sergeant 
David Raweil suVuiittud the'annual, re- 
port. which showntb*4 by m.»aiw of 

I - - n t1 • ■ 1 ;
Jche Ompbell Orde, and other <)lti'vm,

Committee-ha ktieeu euahle-i to dis- 
trtlihte the sqm of -amongst old 
member». nr thdir widows, whilst tbv 

..... H IPIH! teodatira was iarinimcntal in finding 
-r-€liri«tma* sniqilies of Hope Giieer ! 'dilation» for tho*,. who had left the
... L L ■ , . i .. ... ...t.—. alt el..-, >ii ■ ■■■! hi wm <11 I 1 Hiimpmay In- had of afl the principal 

My

Mr*. II. Wells, of I'heekjr, Gnfc. lie 
also^had n^totuh of dhh*„t„#. The <t«»c.

blm n ■ cn,vl. t,,it l»r. 
Gfcw<* KUney-T,lv>r completelv
cured him."

Sold by a If dev 1er* «nd Kdmsnson. 
Bates jfe Co.. Toronto.

When all other remeflle* fail Uf.
Chase’s Linseed **d T" niontiw wtil ftUve: of the forty-five serge# «its oh!v
•ore the worst chronic i»14. & cent».

eploio. Of the member* present *«»•* 
tiRii -joined., the. AZud utuurU..
:,g". whilst the, ui.ijorlty <»f tin* company

intrisn Mutiny. A*h:mtee MS«4i. Egypt 
aSM) and Boedah (188MJ». As Run- 
da) (30th) was the forty-aecond nnni- 
veitary of the storming of the height» 
of Alma, it would tie interesting to the 
younger member» t«* know that of the 
thirty-two offii-ers who sailed with the 
regiment for the Crimea ten were stUI

flvt- remained: while so far ae he votrid
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for » Hint I UK ad vertteen,cuts meet be 
h*tided In el the office before 11 e.es. 
•f the day the 'Change' Ie desired te
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The delegate* *>f the Hebrew Ladiro 
Society movt*d ihi- following amend- 
Jit'i.i : Whereas this rutociatlon is in 
\r<Jt. of giving others the saine rights

SILVKRITR8 ADVISED, 

o Drop the Agitation for Free Oola- nm <«f bluv-lmckn and steel-he m Is 
light. It wns doubtless* mcfimitv-l
t>y the f.-trt itint na «tBtfNUl W •
been made to maintain tm- -nppfy

h: bbath according to the dictation of During the year there Were 6K2 licensesSan Fnancrsco, Dec. 13.—Charte*
of the national bl-me-

reiv«*d; 34*» Set nets, to g»,

F Ki O il
SU&GLST10MS
[MANUFACTURER

lARWF
y BT THE
A vjiwutfcgttit

will kindly «ail for thempossible.
DitlMOM Jkwkm.bka.deî-tf

NOTICE.
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COUNCIL OF WOMEN
Keaoletloos 1‘asaed at the Annual 

Meeting Held on Satnrday 
— Afternoon.

Obaerranee of the Sabbath, Prohi
bition and Ednontloonl Re

form», Endorsed.

brought to a dose by congratulatory 
addresses by Hon. Cot Baker and 
Mtssnu -4. H. Scaife and J. B. MeKil- 
ttgasu

Following .are the resolutions passed 
at the annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Womtui. held on Saturday 
afternoon, which for lack of apace did 
not appear in the report of the proceed
ings published Saturday evening:

age do not attend nto a«4dbr and are 
not only forming vicious habita on the 
streets but are :i continual menace and 
sources of contamination to those chil
dren who do attend schools; be it there- 

that this Local Council of 
,Woman deem it for the public good that 
hùch children.of school age be compelled 
to attend wsuc school, arnTThat the pro
per authorities be peiiUi^l to enforce 
the comJH»Lory clause of the school arçt.

Women's Missionary Society. present
ed by Mat Bowcw; Whereas many 
littlt Chine»< girls in Victoria are vir
tually slaves, growing up without the 
most elemental? - instruction in cither 
English or Chinese; resolved, that this 
Women's Council aces it way dear to 
w» dael with this palpable fact that the 
eompnkorv Jaw of education shall b»

■ brought to .War upon the Chinese chil
dren as u|k>u Ut* Englisli speaking race.

The Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society sug
gested tn arm mTmcnt tbit If the govern’- 
ment insisted oh the ctlucatiou of Chi 
uese children, it 6e requeated to furnish 
separate schools for thm* children.

The resolution VMTaawd'fti fHtMt* 
ed.

PibjwsedW Ihh W.C.T.U: 1$F 
solved, that believing thit every safe
guard should be thrown around our 
children, and reaiitfaig the demoralising 

mil b) them by roaming 
the streets at uiglu; therefore we re
quest the Local Oobndl of Women to 
take the necessary *t«iis to obtain per-

tie Council of Women of Canada td al
low the Council to prroent a petition 
asking the provincial legitim* to give

few by-law.
A paper on Manual Training was 

followed by the following resolution also 
L by the W. C. T XL Believing
that- it is vd the utmost importance that 
whBe bur children are receiving the 
education provided by our public schools 
they should he also further prepared 
for their future life by a knowledge of 
some practical work; therefore be it re
solved that we. through our Lx-al 
Council of Women, do memoralise the 

of Public Instruction, urging 
upon them th;» importance of introducing 
manual training into the public schools 
of this province.

Tbe following was proposed by the 
Missionary Society of Centennial Meth
odist Church and wa» in charge of 
Miiww Cameron and Bobineon: Wher- 
as i»um1w r» ..f boys under tin* age of 
sixteen hare been seen smoking on the 
public streets of Victoria, be it there- 
-furr resolved that this fiocaf Couneft of 
Women condemn the set ion of the city 
police in shutting their eyes to this evil 
and also to Un- offence committed by 
those dealers who sell tobacco m U|i 
form to children under sixteen.

It was moved in amendment to strike 
set all words after “Council *>f Wo- 
men.** and to substitute the following 
“Call the attention of the prop* r autb . 
ontter to this ertft, and aihm tor the 
that tobacco & «old to children tinder 
elxteen, and we ask iliat the law be 
enforced." The resolution as amended 
was adopted.

The next resolution rcadT Whereas 
sboye of tender age go in and out of 

saloons and places of low repute, and 
district messenger» (tre went upon er
rands to places of which they should 
have no knowledge, be It therefore re 
solved that, having the interesta of these 
children at heart, the women of this 
k-eal coimcil condemn these practice*, 
and use its ii.tfuei.ee in having this 
state of affairs remedied.wrt. - m- »■ _ •:—--. —------ ... ...» ■ -.-.4 w—i fie Ton >winv n wiM« u u «, | -i * t- * - “ - “.y 
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Johns, of the 
Women's Missionary Society of Ceoten 
niai Method iet Church, met with con 
aiderable «ippositkui from the delegates 

Hebrew Ladies' Society: Where 
M the desecration of the Salfeath has a
eeEoealïSûg effect npon “The'...Sim

.1 • i
the many t effort» put forth "by 
religious and philanthropie societies for 
the proper training «*f ll.e youth of our 
city: therefor** he it resolved, that w«* 
petition the municipal council to enact r, 
by-In xv for closing tobacco, fruit store* 
and barber <Uovs ou Sunday. and a I**» 

Hit it at working of exist 
Ing law* on Sabbath observante.

A MESSAGE TO MÉN.

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Philanthropy Still Exist.

If any man who is weak, nrrvona and 
debilitated, or who le suffering from any 
of the various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, exceases or overwork, 
will *ake heart and write to me, 1 will 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan pursued by which I 
was completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after years of suf
fering - from Nervous Debility, Loss sf 
Vigor and Organic Weakness. v|

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, bat as I know through 
my own experience how to sympathise 
with such sufferers, l am glad to be able 
to a slat any fellow being to a cure. 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself wsa deceived and 
imposed npon until I nearly lost faith 
In mankind, but I rejoice to say that I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to make 
this certain means of core known to all. 
If you will write to me yon can tely on 
being cured and the proud satisfaction 
of haring ben qf great service to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy is assured. 
Send 5 c. allver to cover postage end ad-

WASHINGTON
Large Amount of Salmon Shipped to 

British Columbia During the 
Past Season.

Fines and Pees Collected Put Into 
a Fund to Establish and Main

tain Hatcheries.

Olympia, Dec. 13.—Gov, McGraw is 
in receipt of the seventh annual report 
of Mr. Janie* Crawford, fish coraroi*- 
* loner of the state of Washington. This 
report is a very complete and inter
esting one of the fishing industry in 
our state. The report gives a thorough 
review of the trouble in the spring be
tween the Columbia Hiver Fishermen's. 
Colon and the cannery tAvoer» and their 
failure to agree Vipon the price to bo 
paid for salmon. This strike, which in-

Amt Deceived for trout ____ 1.005 00
Amt. received for -smelt . .. 0.773 50
Amt received for catfish . . Nflo 00
Amt. received for torneod . . ( ‘ 530 00

augura ted the fishing
was the longest and most stubborn that 

river. Tin- nnioi 
had set the price at five cent* per 
pound; the cannery owners Insisted they 
coaid not pay that amount and offered 
four cents a pound. They finally com

Total . . .................... . .*729,803 28
Eight vunuerivu have been in opera

tion on the Washington side of the river 
this year, and the value of the buildings 
hoc! machinery is $150,000. T he value of 
the tifeWim-n's gear list'd in catching 
the aaJmou ut $599.590.

In the district of Willapa and Gray’s 
Harbor, one new salmon cannery has 
been erected and «iterated, that of the 
Columbia Packing Company of Aber
deen. Twp salmon canneries have been 
operated on WlUapa Harbor and two on 
Grey s Harbor.

In the district of Puget Round the 
» mount of salmon canned iw in excess 
of any (trevloiis seasmi. Six new can- 
I'erica have been built and operated 
since the last report, making eleven can
neries now in active «iteration in this 
district, n conservative csfimatv of the 
va.ne of the park being $700,900. while 
th« va hie of fr»*sh fish, handled by the 
fishermen is as follows :
Salmon, frrwh...............................$125,000
Salmon shipped to B. C........... 77,820

I ■ I 4.000of 1800 | Nalnuui mltisl. .
Salmon stuokcxl. . ^ .. 10.000
Halibut..........................................  ;n>,000
Small fish, herring, etc............... 10,00»i
Oyster* from Willapa Harbor. 90,000 
Oysters from Pngct Sound ., 25,000

All fee* received for license* granted

LONDON’S TRADE.

Duofcreri by Sit Thom 
Be on the

HE BULKS LARGE. __
■CHAIRMAN FIELDING—Excuse me, Mr. Manufacturer, we do not wish In the slightest 

degree to depreciate your weight and importance, but there Is a gentleman in the background 
we would really like to hear from. ................

AUCTION SALES.
Sutherland, to. 

Wane.

London. Dr**, 12—THe statement made 
bj Air Thomas Sutherland, chairman- of 
thivzfy?nih*i!la auu Oriental Steam Nav 
igation t'ompany, to the stockholder of 

v. tluii i rail,, v. lb : . 
of London in waning, has attracted at
tention and i* generally indorsed in 

•« ««I mana
don is «Iceland to still the leading 
I*»rt of the world, but it in lowing it» 
prestige a* distributing centre ami 
koo«1h are lH*ing taken direct to conti
nental ports. The two chief reawons 
gixeu are the exorbitant d«H-k charge* 
and the dearness of London labor.

After hearing some friends twttiauaUy 
praising Dr. Chamberlaip s Colk, Cholerk 
an<f Dlarrhoen Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of it for his own ace and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work às 
anyone can be.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

—All kinds of Drapery Work executed 
by experienced entiers and drapers; the 
latent styles stndted to a nicety. Weller 
Bros, agents for Liberty Art Fabric*. •

NoticeofSale
TV Mitt Multi IVr W«tiri« 

UeiteC

IN LIQUIDATION.
NMictalunb, that und.r ud b, ylrto. 

of Ik. .Ulhunly of -n ofdor of l he 
t -.uri of Brlthh Columbia auul. n 

th« * h Our of Noanobw. UH. b, 1 !.. Hoo. Mr. 
Jielor. Welhein. I will wU, .ubiooi to th. *k- 
pro v ^ of owe of the Judeo. of I be Bimw ti-no« Brill b Hohlov bl.. 5l .b.SXSS 
pen»» propwt, loi bar fb.n book drbl. »od 
otkjr rbo«« la ^-tlool of to. «Id Hrilloh Cot 

M.»uf oiuri«« I , moony. UA. 
«objjcl 0.1, to lb. aoKfifn'i chsr*e op*

Th. «Id property oenrleta oh led, of Ike

UVether with e paper mill nnd row *u!Sefc 
ed »ooo the ant. ood .l«of I he pl.ot nta. 
fbwiwitS1- l“1'- ***■• In oooaeoU*

toor't.ife chute upon the «me le *» 
°**-*0. wl'h interwt up* I ho «me from the

'« U» -id del. of «le. lo« a rebel, 
bér^ "ch dow”'11 f,0m tbe ■*A 8*P«e«. 
.Tkl« l. . food opportunity for Inr«ton. ae 

mill U lo good running order, end the 
tepid dot vloprneut of the mine- le Albeml die. 
tnet en.am o ,er, reedy tt—rket fee all tae lumber ih»t ran burnt.

w.“t,,r Pdtmr on the MU. a plentlfnl -opplr of tlmtmr, lacludl.g rot toe 
wood lo the trloinltt. and with the addition of 
—me modem mm-hiiter,. It i. believed that the 
mnoufMiuro of paper o.« be oefeied* nt the lotaest po« ibje * u*L

Above sale will be made at public auction, at 
the auction tourne of William T. Hardakw, 
Ijoug^ew eet, Yin oris, Brit tab Columbia, m

Further particular» may be ebiatwed front 
uadcretoned. ,t hi. elite, or .t the oflkte of 

“owe F»tf j uorxorr. Hoard of Trede Baud'
ri,,tX,v°:-'r7»i'cu>rl"ac-

■ r. KCWOBTHy. LlqoldMer

NOTICE.
Tata* Stiwt between Doogla*- aad 

Wharf is cio*«i to traffic.

E. A. WILMGT, 
City Engineer,

NOTICE.
riming out ear en'lre he-teem by 
partie» Indebted t ■ ue meat eHtlo 
tt. before Ueeember 3let, UN, be, will he placed In iSrt fS

NOTICE.
Mortgagees* Sale.

Tender, will he reeehred ky the nadtotd*ed 
until th. nitMteentb day of Deowpet edit Mr 
the patebaee of all that end them tear 
Towa lot. eitoate In rootle*, Town.lie. Dta 
Irletef t'emeu, end de-etbed end known M 
latte Mmil) heel, ft thft> nine). M Idlty elgktl 
and «Hat, two! ea the plan of Coart e*,. 
aid the l.ottl mere* known « -The Hirer. 
•Ido Hovel. Mortgage regletered ta Charge 
Book. Vol. U, Fob X», No. IN D.

DUMBLETON » INNES,
? Solicitor, for Motoaawoo.

NOTICE.
lotira U hereby glr* I bat I intend t* apple 

at the *n .t-ting of I be Board of 1 loenemg 
Comml-loaeft.fr,, tbe Cliy of Vletarla, ter a 
tranefer to hé Q. Romano yuagltollt of lb. 
IlOMae held by me for ibe «le el lktnom by 
«•an. op* the pi mat— known aa theXlêadï 
l late -alp*. No. (in Uovemmeat etreet, la the 
city of Vletarla. Rnrrtocw of British Colum-

* Dated this 16th day of Nee ember. UN.
° Dim 0*0. *. F18HKK

Quadra atreet, bet. ChatbaNi 
and North Park street, U closed 
to public traffic.

_________ B. A. W11.MOT.
t lty Engineer.

"notice.
Stanley Avenue between Gad- 

bora Hay ICoati and Pandora

deO

By order,
E. A. WIJLMOT, 

CMIt Kagrineer.

drees, Mr. Georg»
Rockwood. Mich.

G. Strong, North promlecd at four and a-half cvnts. but 
the dvlav cnu»cfl by the strike, n*lncv«l 
the ink* by 00.(M*) cans.

The run of tTiinook kalhion «luring the 
past season was truly mmarkatih . 'fhe 

was

I thvir «*otwi-‘n<v, as long as they «jo not] 
interfere tvi$h Üi-- rights of others;.

I lutk.n w tr*Khw<l by Mr», « hmpman in 
1 ngeid ,t«» the «U»»Uie*«»f fruit stands, 
j laiUv shoi«s. etc., on Sumlny, dona not 

meet with MT ni>pmvpT.
Tbe aanemMucfti wa* lost nn *Uvi»i»*x 

| «fid ttîfr nrfglîimî r."- httlon ciirrfri!.
The ladiw Aid of th-- First I’resby- 

[ terian Ckuh-h t-rofM.m-vl the two follow I 
I log iesoluti«>u.. which were adopted:
I Tlmt vbi‘ Woiiu :)’» Tonncll use every 
J effort to secure the *«'|mrathsi of the 
I liquor, bttauufes from that of the gro- 
1 e# ry throughout the province: and, that 
I the Women'» fimncil he nsked to take 
I some iH-tive st<p- in the direction of 

! w woe» wtnv
| forced In this province, and that they 

thrir »BflgrjtCfc in ft»v«r of the total 
it Ion of the 11* m»r traffic.”

: the wiwk «»f the "Udfcw of the Mac- 
I cahen»*:"' Y. W. C. A., on “Women’s 
I Exchange;** Mf*~ Day. “Rendiifir Oir- 

Mrs. M«*Killigan, “The, Lord's 
nth."

A fete of thabks was tendeve-1 to the 
■presiding offiixv and the meeting

I-fitne, chairman
talliç .« onimittee, has imued au aildrewi. 
to" tb«* hi metallist* of the United State» 
in which he nay* In part: I earnestly 
advise all friend*
throughout the United States to sus
pend the active' agitation of the si*-

further than a siiupl*- n
the free yilvcr cliibs th
Union nml k« « »*mg up doh rolls for fù- 
tum* service, but in no manner to almte 

:u ■ in th iH-i ■ ! : : ■
•

necessary to assert the principle, we 
may be in a better condition, from the 
»ti ndpolnt of irgaiuxation. than was

I? bt 4h» -feeimt- mroggle. ■

CASTOR IA
land Children.

«ryu< mi i’l 1CTUIK Ulu iimnc
1x1 propagation of tim ChhüEsdt of the 
(Columbia has been carried on for years.

hick of iny>te<-tioii affonhil by oiir laws 
to sturgeon, th<^supply qf whk-li is an 
’.“«iliU fiilHiig off. T h«-re w uq.cksm.adl^ 
soh for' this valuable ftssl fish, and tin- 
fishing for thetn is carried on all'the 
jenr round. Most of the sturgeon taken 
from the (>lnmtda tiré « aught with <*hl- 
nese hooks. 'Huoh* are long and feltan' 
at the point, and are bung within a 
sliort distante of the bottom of the’ 
rivi-r. and -is the sturgeon naturally fre 
ffuent that part of the str.sim. rt falls 
mi 'titftin' to' throe iHwrfierhtts «tv- 
idiitlines. All sixes and age* are taken, ë &
ces^ of the «lemantl, abd no special ef
fort is made to catch them.

In ItWfl the following amounts xVcre 
r«'«*eiv»sl for the various V 
taken from the Uolmribla river ami Its 
tributaries:
Amt. re<*elve<l for salmon . .$690,507 52 
Amt. received for sturgeon. 17,902 SC,

Amt receiver! for skad .... 2,212 50

for stationary salinou catching, ami 
fines renovered from persons «•- 
of violating the laws made for thi* pro-

••*!!• h-ii.uv i : I 1 • lr. ’ !■> li •-
‘

whi«:h all appropriation* for the artific
ial propagation of salmon are nude.

and forty seven fish wheelh. $470. 
ImudrvHl and twenty of the-pound net

■. - .■
and 21W for npidianco» to be used on 
1'nget Sound; seventy of the set net; li- 
, . were fur 1‘uget. Routed jui-1 
for the ColiHubi i river, whih* all of the 
fish whel* were ofau-ated on the .Co
lumbia.

An hiU n-«trng description ja given of 
th«* newly. esta Wished fini» Imtchery, 
which is loeate«l oh the Kalams river 
«bout four miles distant from it* junc
tion with the Columbia. The rapacity

Rook salmon in the kind prot>ag«t«Ml

A. m#n‘s wife sboottf always be tbe same, 
especially to her husband, but If she is 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter’s iron 
puts, she rap not b«, for they make her “feel 
like a different person,” so they all any 
and their husbands gay so toot

Prevent sickness and save doctor’* 
bills at this season by keeping your 
blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

W. J. R. Cowell,
IB.A.. Fas.)

Mining Engineer and Assayer,
n Bread Street, UCTBBtt, 1.0.

OYSTERS!
EASTERN OYSTERS received 
every day by

R. BEAUCHAMP, Fort street.
West to Dr. Duncan’*,)

«"«■Ml* fBer quart, equal to (IM ran».M 75 re,
m. *y
' VICTORI A THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY'

Monday. December 14th,

CORINNE
EXT*AVACA*Z<< COMPANY.

I'm tit* knUirlr .Yes r and ilnrqru u* <tpern tie

The diseases of thinness 
are scrofula in children 
consumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. • They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best 
means of pvèreoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat.

ptepaFatrd11 in'-HMI'i.

A, " "En^cTOdson JR.,

it is ready to make fat
Wkaa yeeeekler Scott'» Emelelon mé 
your druggist gives yum a package ta a
eue^NUBB*v«Barea arrapper wnB vsie p-d—
ere e< the me* aad Heh ea tk—yea eaa

I $1.4

Dikkction or How* A Baanv. |
WO mammoth baggage car* picked with 
gorgeous scenery, exquinitc co-tumex, dee

ding ara*a. novel ele«itrie and calcum

60 People in the etuum 
gpoheetra. 16 Grèat Dan 
Sala of neats opens to-n 

aornlng. at Jamieson s Book
«Friday

I
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Cbc ivailY finies.
THE LOWTH BRIAN CULT.

Right Hon. James Lowther bad the
honor' of presiding over thi* gathering of 
HogMiyvii who w an4 t.. "rof«'tui the fis
cal policy „of Great Britain on protev- 
fîôn Tmes." Tf is tilth** \..iditentug to 
read that the ewf»fer**noe w«* “thinly at
tended.*" since that statement - must 
mean that the Right Hon. ‘•Jimmy"* 
find* hi* < aust- mating very poor head
way. What stupid people the British 
uittKt l>e to ignore the rouiwls'eo fe ue- 
volently tendered them by tin* Canadian 
protectionist*. One noteworthy incident 
in connection with this conference fail- 

, ed to find mention in some of the re- 
pbrts.. 3ft. Lotvtber 1* said to "Bare de
clared himself a* much opposed to the 
ruin of England by Manitoba a* by Min
nesota wheat.** What is to in* done 
with this heretical utterance by those 
worthy people who like to combineithe 
protection Idea with a little imperial 
predereotia Usai TSrjr oaght to luff y> 
work on the Might Hon. *’Jimmy” with- 
<*t torn of time, lent he lead hi* 8oek in 
a wrong path.

M Fèlt.HlK w

6«iUauy U^[a Peculiar Carman kind 
wf wndctK-ÎÏBiNW—tke wretchedness of 
the highly educated poor. Hardly a 
winter phan.* without some schoolmas
ter dying for want of the ordinary ne- 
cewearie# of life, 'fhv uçrer-vudiug pro
duction of doctors of phihwophy, doctors 
of law, doctor* of music, and doctors ot 
theology, ha.« tilled the 
of church and state and school 

8a atvniNr tl». 
fringe of official life the whole length

’ i ■ i ». . 1 ■ i 1 «
gry, poorly clad, diwboartoited and em
bittered contingent of J’h.D.’a, LfeP.’s. 
and other lem In-titled scholars. if n 
men wish* s to write a dark i«igv in the 
everyday life of the German people to
day. he would. need only to record the 
suivitle* of nmu who were trainwl t«* till 
high place* that never were left nv 
catat. or were left behind in tin*’mighty 
sii iagU%wi>jmh« raitx graduates! for of- 
tietgTwIPCtiQtould yield them the nubui 
t*-r*d Ivrep-iof life.

If any iietoon wishes to learn how 
bitter is tint, end of _pne of these im- 
empfeyetf* scholars he should read the 
*t*»ry of Pan! Eulenberg. doctor of jar 
imprudence, wuo took his life in Blase- 
wits three week* ago. He was the mm 
of a Berlin professor of medicine. II*- 
marrfed twelve y«-ars ago, and lived In 
an inarm! ka|»pine** with hi* wife. He 
hud three children -nine, five and two 
and a-hslf year* old. all girl*. He had 
written much for mngazine-* and news
paper*. .’itd had publfobed several mo
dest hooks, and had turned hi* band to 
one play. <>nr Bismarck, which was 
presented repeatedly in *mall Saxon 
towns last winter. He end his wifi* Hv- 
eil ta a flat in Bins -witz, and were *up> 
pose*! to eke out jit fairly decent living 
with hi* earniinm in. literature, They 
belonged to *JF the fecal societies, such, 
as al«itu*d-4u a German town *rf Bias*- 
wHz'isise. <vemetl cheerful and comfor
table, ami for some time mikl their

“ MASTERLY INACTIVITY.**

Those who feel much interest in the 
question of municipal government 
should f-sel highly gratifie*! over the 
care which the provincial gofer .«ment 
«uni the legislative assembly exercise in 
this regard. At the lost sesaiou the 
Municipal Glauses Act waw paayted. re- 
placing the act of 1892 and nmeml.ing 
acts, wbidk formerly f emulated the gov
ernment of municipalities. <»ue section 
of tke neir act mSke* special i>rof isii m 
for the vonstituti *n "of The drb* go*r- 
eruiiH'ut of Victoria and Nanaimo, ami 
another sex-lion takes care of city muul- 
cipéltiièa . ••hctcifti* . ine(HÎ»or«te?l” ;ftfc 
no i»rovision s* made for the «-ith-s of 
Kamloops. Ka*lo, and Vernon, which 
have been incor|M»rat*sl for some time. 
The citizen* of these places, therefore.

‘ are not sure whether thev are to have 
city councils during the coming year— 
or at least until the assembly is called 
together and repairs the defect ill the 
act caused by- it» collective v. -dom and 
that of the statute reviser*. A* might 
I*- expected. these ptmple' an* a little 
anxious to have this uncertainty clear
ed ut*. Ob Normber HHR the mat
ter was laid by th«- Kamloops councjl 
liefore the Hon. Cut Baker, who sug
gested that an orderdn-council might 
fw sufficient to make the net apply to 
the three cities no# left onf in the cold' 

44m 4hw Stnue day the eRy desk 
he»ps wrote i.. Attornej G«-ri<*ral Eb-, 
ert-i calling his attention to the state of 
affairs, and ninct then he has te!e- 
Lnu»h<el twice to the same gentleman 
aeking for a n-ply. but tu* reply wak

' . ! lu -il- i"
of them most slavish admirer* of the 
Ttirner government -l*H>k upon civic 
adminlatratior. as' "it mo*t iiri|*»rtant 
matter, hni it (* evidenfiy'paiiimpwtanl 
erhvogh Î6 dfctmfb''^h^ slmiits-rs of the 
Hi-n." Attorney-Uein*rul It afipears 
that, another se*-tion ^ of the act has

d«-bts with exemplary piomptno**
Then KniPTiburg ts gan to put .iff hi* 

creditor*. His ütieome gçew smaller ami 
he made the wort desperate effort* te 
Increa**- it by tutorhig, by writing, by 
«■♦-f vmg, s»el U> «ioiug «iW-jel» at law. 
In tlermany *m-h efforts art* *b*>imxl to, 
failure. The man who makes them 
finds * very avenu*- vrowh-Aiwyond t|'>- 
lHx-.dl>ility <*f .i*Unifftiiigw|hv casual 
straggler. * " x

On October ltith a tnub-^hu «-ans- to 
Lnlvnburg with lufelLfur tiC.rsi. Knl.Ti 
burg (Miwiied t>art )»f hk flpilture a iff! 
paid it. Then rati* «uffitbs# lull f.rr $S, 
au<itbe-r fur Wi and «till another that 
meat Is* paid from the pmeeedp of for 
ther TdntRTW finally a 1ÜIV of W croita 
found him at the end of his resources. 
He locked the door a ml windows of his 

Hat. he did hid <H>en them to the mail 
who called for his 70 ceetw. This cmli- 
tor got an order from a court to enable 
him tewieize purt of Enlnilmrg's fttrni- 
tjW |l« agd » court .»ffi*-*«r Iwolle in 
m** fhmt *f«**r of Eui*-idi«uW’s flat. In 

Itlw fry^t ,rwo% they foîroe tkë three 
mi tii.' tl,s<, their

Uer, w.imi „jut,- an.) ro|4 and « abwt 
j lockrd evenly under their chins. All 

three were dead. In the next r*s»tn lay 
Knh-nburg and hi* wife on the bed—both 
waxen white as were the children, and 
dead in each other’s arms.

Dr. Eulentmrg left .» note saying that 
the struggle for a chance to earn Us* 
bread had become hopelm*. He bad 
IHiisonetl hi* children, bis wife, and him
self with prussic act*. The tradesman 
found his 79 cents in a tittle nickel pita 
ou the bureau, ae*-oiii|>anied with a copy 
of the bill. The jo nitres* -found her 
months pay in an .«nvelope addressed 
to her. Eulenburg had |ui*l his last 
debt He gave up the struggle, just « ven 
with the Ourl.i. which had nothing f.u- 
Mtw. as hi» Had nothing for It.

- ■ . **L______ ;_________

THE PRIVY COUNCIL
/

Judgment in thé Appeal of Edison 
Company va. Bank of Brit

ish Columbia.

Reasons for Reversing the Decis
ion Given t y the nop «-me 

Court Judges.

The judicial committee of the privy 
council .lately gave judgment iu the up 
l*-al case of the Edison General Electric 
Company va. The Westminster and Van-

Ward, in his evidence, «aid that the Ob
ject of the bank in trying t*> «.btain £Ho>- 

for their judgment was that they 
should Is- able to j,
as. if imaeiblr, to carry it on. If the ap- 
lielUmte' «MUM had only been that there 
.was a fraudulent preference of the bank, 
the pressure by the bank might have been 
an answer to It; but their lordships did 
not see how pressure alone could be an 
answer to h case which alleged collusion. 
'The statute was in the alternative. The 

judgment might !«• given 
either voluntarily or by e*illusion with a 
cmtltor. I u either esse tf there was the 
intent to defeat or delay m-dityr* or to 
give a preference over other creditors 
the confession was made Bull and void 
against creditors. In Gill vs. «the Con
tinental Gas Company (UR. 7, Ex. 337) 
Uird Bra mwell said that the word col
lusion only signified agreement. In their 

»couver Tramway Gomnauv the 1,1 >o tms wee X*Brl.UU ,-ul„u,U,„ ortZSSm. I, „*«' ^ Tnl^;LTfr™1Th"E,^'”* “ 
•I,.,..,,.i fn,„. i„.i.„,...... ........ .. ... * rt- - I* uaa plain from the evidence __I t *u «W. _ At wa# plain from the evidence
^‘o'Triî

the Tramway Company and the bank, 
|«355^ 1 the effe**t of which was that the bank
lordships now *hould havè a jmlgnumt, and that their 

judgment should have priority. to the 
npiiellanta* judgment, the object being, 
a* Mr. Ward said, that the bank should 
be in a position to protect the eompaay, 
if possible, so ae fo carry it on. The case 
came within the provision in the section. 
It hfcd been argned for the respondents 
that the «ntifession must be fraudulent.y 
given. Thé section did not use that wv*ni, 
but the giving a >Ujdginent by coafeeeion 
by a Iiehsen u> uwofvent « ircutnrtancee 
voluntarily or Hy collusion with a credi
tor with inteht to defeat or delay hie 
creditors or to give a preference to one 
of them over the other* was treated by 
the statute as a fraudulent act. Their 
lordship* -approved of he decision of the 
i-.oarf of appeefTor Ontario m Martin vs.

30th, 1800, atiirming a decision of Mr. J 
Justice Crease. Their 
gave judgment, reversing the decree of 
the supreme court, and dt-clariug "the 
jihlwuetit in favor of the bank tv be null 
and void.

Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., (*>f the 
Canadian Bar), and Mr. John D,
Crawford were counsel for the aie 
pellants; .\lr. C. KobinAou, Q.C., lof the 
Canadian Bar», ami Mr. Bray for the 
respondent*, the Bank of British Colurn-

Mir I’M wan! Couch, iu delivering the 
judgment, said the suit was brought by 
the apiiellants against tin* resp*mdents to 
have a Judgment obtaine*! by the Bank of 
British Columbia against the-Westmin
ster au.t Vancouver Tramway Compauy 
dechrred nuit and void, and the execu
tions issued thereon and C 
thereof r«-gi*u*reda* acbafge against the 
lantfe of the 'Tramway Co. set aside and 
cancelled. It was dismissed wjth vvsta 
t»r Justice fYease, nu3 Ü apiu-al to the 
futi court wa* *lismisse*l with cost*. At 
the hearing <>f that appeal and also of 
tin* present, the Bank -f British Culuia 
nia àîôtte appeared à ml deftmde*!. The 
sqit was founded on section 1 of « ôl of 
the Consolidated Stotntes of British C«*l- 
ntbbfia, which was as follows: "In case 
tiny iK-rson tieing at the time in Immlveut 
HttHltuftanees or unable to pay his debts 
In full, or knowing liim***lf to, be on the 
eve of insolvency, voluntarily or by col
lusion with a creditor or creditors, givi-s 
* confession of judgmt-ot, cognovit ae- 
t lone in, *»r warrant of attorney to con
fess judgment with intent in giving such 
« .nf.wsion cognovit artinnem, or Warrant
"t attorney to ronfear judgment. tm tkT<-at the «-*»♦* of tM« appeal,
or delay his cmlitors wholly or part or with 
intent thereby to give one or morel of the 
creditors of any mn-h person 1 "profet 
euce over hisdther creditors or over ab y one 
or more of such creditors, every such 
< onfe«sion. cognovit actionem. rir war
rant of attorney to confess judgment
ahall be deemed and taken to lie narti and t ™ a . „ . . #
mid as against the creditor* „f tlie purty * w4m,T '* bnd* of the ancient
giving the same and shall be invalid and /f00?0* *»»""""* at *£***% lI’r",1* 
ineffectual V. support ajp Judgmont or 1 cfdoJn‘,in ha* t!e**n mo*^ mspr* wed with 
writ of execution/’ Tt wks not d!s|iiit«*l 
that the Train wily Company was insol
vent on Dec. "J9th. 1893, and that the 
apiH-llants and the bank were lta prim-i 
pal creditor*, 
lants oljtaim-,1

M AItnnc Vt sT (ft Ontario Appeals. «75). 
Their hirdahitw were of opinion that the 
statute made the bank’s judgment null 
a ltd void n» ji gainst tin» creditor* of the 
Tramway Company. Thi-y would ther**- 
fore bamldy advise Her Majesty to re
verse the decree and order of the supreme 
court,on the trialand.un.the appeal, and 
to <leHare the judgmeut of the ..hank 
against the tramway eotnpanr to bo,tip» 
and void and to order tip- «x^qtrtiona is
sued thereon and the certificate* thereof 
r«-gi*tere.l as a charge against the lamls 
of the 4-*impany to be s*-t aside and can
celled with <*>st* uf thé antis, -including 
costs of the ajn>eal to the supreme court,, 
but with liberty for the appellants to^ 
apply to the supreme court for any con- ' 
sequential relief for the purpose of en 
forciug their judgment. The respondents 
—the Bank of British VolumWa—must

* Mot one In twestjr are free from ailment 
caused by some littie laacllea nf the liver. 
I se Carter's Utile Uver Pills. The re

will be a plea si 
giye positive relief.

18 THEREINOTIÏÏNG NEW.

They

o. Hlman has
the resitwldeaeé id many of the imple
ments of 1800 year* ago ami those of to
day. Except for the rust, the iron tool# 
of a 1‘ompeiian factory might almost be

l’in «H*» 5 _____ j taken for those of a modern tool shop.1tW. I - , ‘P1 d?Jr. thl■ ye*' I....... . rak-. fork..
Tr.,nwiT r for «18.4TO U an,I Uark.mlth.1 tonjt. hamm.-r., .„!*•»«

i„_ v.>.k iu.iV veo*1iV-‘- BUU i irons, ids nee and shovels are much like ■lists. On Jan. 13th.1804, a miminotis was -

—All kinds of Drapery Work executed 
hy experienced cutter* and drapers; the 
latest style* studied to * nicety. Wetier4 
Brov, agrats for f.iberty Art PsTbrice.

A WANDERER RETURNS.

taken nut by the Tramway Coapeuy to 
art aside that judgment with a stay of 
pr.»-ee**i«g*i till January 24th, the re
turn day of the summons. On January 
17th ihe bank tinned a writ vf stmattmus 
against the Tramway V-Onpany Jor 
|201Jil7.#$7 and costs. On January 24th 
tin* Tramway Gomjwny entered an ap
pearance, ami before the ht-aring *f the 
summon* to set aside the a[>pellatils* 
Judgmeut, on the application of the soli
citor* «V the batfk, with the written con- 
aeet of the Tramway (MrofwnyVsolici
tor. judgment was giveà t>y the judge

Then- is great rejoicing in the house
hold of Mr. Archibald Cameron, a 
farmer living ne*r the village of Brevh- 
lm, and the cmna* of all the joy is the 
nnexpecUal reafgHMranee of a son,
Alexander, who disappeared: fr««u h|mi«- 
tl%< nty-tive years ago, and who Jam, ftm 
the port twenty yean*. Is-eu, r*Hi*:«ler*il 
as .lead. About twenfy-five years ago. 
thl# so:, then a mag- of li^ started in 
business for Bn-chltn, his
father supplying tla- fumls i*. start him.
He woe. however, ifn-uc *-'-*ful, and 
«•*.mp*-lie*! to auiHMiwv hksieelf a bank
rupt He Mt his disgrace so keenly, 
that «me day In* van Musi completely, 
uud what had beeoat of him was. not I >1 

j known. At atiy rate ht was cbnsTdiv- ] ol 
eft -droit, trail tnouTWd tw *ttch As the 
yéal* r*»lle*l by ««hangis* <s>me to the
CnmenMi home. Tin- mother dits! s*hw 
and daughter* got married, but the 
father still lived, a ad citing to his fang 
! hough >adly Is set by hard time*. Jud 
l>efore Thanksgiving Day. a rtrang«-r 
n[i|M-ar.**l in Breehlin. ami at the hotel 
asked if there wa* . such n man as 
Archie C^im »ron living near there. TT*- 
ivsa told that tliere was, and even then 
in the blacksanith sh<q>. clos.- at hand.
At the stranger* request he was suin- 
ii«.Bed to the hotel, and after a sh«»rt 
con vernation, in which he learned the 
wheralmiitt of tin- family, the’ new-

$2i>t.2i7.K7 wmtmtfwmr xmmtm,
on the same day, tlie summons do set 
a able the awwilants* Judgment came on 
for hearing in court before the same 
Judge, and on the 27th.be gave judgment

■g it with <-*M*t». On January . .. , .
2T.h , wri, of l-ri MW on ,h. .^1- t

cipaiitti-s, a* witnose the following
.......  - \

' X I - 1 ' ■ ■
hfi received a reply to a vommunlvatinn 

■ sent by him t«. the Hihi. Col. Buk«*r. 
provincial secretary, to the effect that 
It is otiiciaily rvgreteil that until an 

•
m!'V- -

tie-1 qualitiiatk iK of district council re 
pr*»*eutataes mtwt unavoidably remain. 
A> a r«-sult of ib < aliotdd there he any 
« uinirot for-the seats.* one ward in Biir 
nai.y and «.r»«- aUi iu Coquitlam cannot

on the list, whilst 
th« act it now <>t.-^uda retlucew to

nt nv. in
Burnaby, the mimls-r «0 bos** eligible 
to sit la eon:

*
Surely the assembly and tin- govern

ment ore to be < ongvatu! 1 .«1 on the 
giwsl effects of their effort*- to pr or tile 
for the proper n-guiatiou of maaieipfil

at R TL

lants' jadgmeut -was issued to th*> sher
iff and a return made of nulla bona. 
The material facts with regani to the 
validity of the judgment fur the 

nd in the evidence of 
Mr. Oppenheimer, the president of the 
Tradlway companies; Mr. Murray, the 
manager of the bank; and Mr. Jeun» the 
sotieibw for »i*e Tramway Companies. 
Mr. Jenn* said he first heanl of the 
judgment fur the etppeUants having been 
signet! on January fith, 1894; that- about 
January ‘JOth he had a conversation with 
Mr. Davis, the aenior partner of the firm 
i»f ‘ s**tî«HT?»rs'T'V the ha til" a tiff synk.

those of to-day; but the most marvellous 
Instrument* are those for attrgery, beanr 
tifully execute*! ami of design exactly 

■ n • ' id
reinvented. Incredible a* It may ap
pear the Pompeiians Bad well made wire 
rope». The bronze brasier and kitdteDr 
vr had boil'ers at the side and tapa run
ning off thg hot water; ami there wen* 
cwunh and urns with interior tubes and 
furnaces precisely Hke the present ar
rangement in steam botiers. Metal safes 
had aqhfitantial locks, many of them 
Ingenious and intricate. Lead pipes un
der the street* «listrilijatiiJ the water sup
ply; and there were many pqfcHc 
ing fountains, with private fountains in 
tnost of the large house*.

You Can be Welt
When yotir blood Is pure, rich and nant

is the vital fluid, and when it is poor, 
t$ua and impure you must either suffer 
from some distressing disease or you will 
easily fall a victim to sodden change», 
expoatire. or dverwortt. K«*ep your Wood 
pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be* 
well. '

HOOD'S PILLS «re the brot after- 
dinner pill; assist .digestion, cute head
ache. 2$ cents.

lost won. Alex The surprise and Joy of 
the father can bf fetter imugim*tl than 
edit,'and Thanksgiving Day. the -fatted 
lull, or rathe, the fatted turkey. vCas 

1 •
I

iln- evutrary. fe* arena* to have be*I all
: I

tcrly in Washington territory, afnd has 
evidently made more than he ever ei*nl«l 
have w ide in the sntnll store at Brv. h- 
Il.i. Thonksg^hog morning he aiuriitxl 
in to pay old d*bW and Thamfcsgiving 
night saw a jubilation in Breehlin mid 
Beaverton* u here aevera! of hi* * r*»di- 
tors Hve, that must hare gladdem1^ 
many hearts. . A .peculiar incident hi 
hip return Is 4Hat he had to prove his 
identity t*i hi* f»ither. before old Archie 
Would credit his statement. Ten years 
ago an importer cam.- :*long, who for 
three umnths succeeded itt palming him- 
tte’f itit :«* the long-feat won. He waa
ilrtecled at last by the * latence of a] imme*lintely enforce judgmc 
M-nr. a iU*fiiûni»bing mark on one HrfUm of tho twnk amfTOe 
th«‘ cheeks of the right man. That ‘
Cnmeron. *t tins fete day. should begin 
to pay bis debts is a striking tribute to 
■■■M' I talk* Times.his integrity.—North Onta

—Lambs’ Wool Baby Buggy Robes, 
also a line of thoroughly well-dyed 
Sheep wkin Mate. You have asked for 

^ ast'v t® | tlaw» many timeev We can new «apply.
hml RiK.iit the (Himpniiy'having decide*I Weller Bros. *
tv allow, the bank to take judgment- ___ ______ ____ __________  . ____ ____
Daria «aid he would pr*»fer t<> wait ami 1 1 ' ' ""1 r"'111,1 n 1
take ju.lgineut hy default. Mr. J»'iina 
thought lie first heard on the 24th that 
the judgment was to be by consent, and 
eveil on the 24th he understood that the 
arrangement waa that the bank was not 
to sign judgment in the event of the 
Eitiwm judgment being set aside. It 
had been arranged by him with Mr.
Davie, on the instructions he got from 
the votiqeaiiy, that he was to con*, nt to 
judgmertti A1* their^lordshijw were satls- 
fied that tfeere waa prtwsurc by the bank, 
it was not necessary to refer to his evi-

the bank or. their solicitors iu any way 
caused the summon* to be issued. Mr. 
Murray,“tlië niatiager of thc Tank aT 
Vancouver. In bis evidence said that on 
"hearing of tfie appellant»' judgment, he 
asked Mr. Davis’ advice and then sent 
for Mr. Oppenheimer ami told him that 
they, won I* l Imre h> get in aiiead of thé 
Edison judgment, nnd ' (hat they

mce and ! . 1 have tin- first jmlgm M-rang^-^
tuent» were left with - the solicitors. Mr: 
Oppenheimer sa id .that having reccitéd 
from Mr. Murry- and Mr. Wanl (the 
«uperlotendênt of lhe Vantiotivcr branch 
•»f the hanlti tiw intimation that the 
liauk iysirttxl ou haring judgment prior 
to the Edison Company, be gave in

to give the
bank first judgment. Mr. Oppenheimer, 
was ill"-- asked as f-> the reason for git 
ing the bank the first judgment, gad lie 
sliid that the controlling reason was to 
give ^he company time to make financial 
arrangemêets. It was npimrent to their 
iordships that the bank did not ktfetid to

to protect the latter against
*S 1*0 that an attempt might 

be made to reconfttrtirt the company and 
raise money to meet its Uabiiitlee. Mr.

WE BELIEVE
there 4 no 
better soap made

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

care and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

FOR XMAS

NOW ARRIVING.NEW G00P5
Leather GoodTHE FIRST 

INSTALMENT 
or BINE

Calendars with Cloek and Barometer .... 
Stiver Mounted Bells, Pi eket-books and Parses, ; "££££ 
Brushes and Mirrors io English Hall Marked Sterliig Silvn ! 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Stiver Toilet Ware A Novelties I

E. REDFERN, ! 43 Uovernrae»t Street. 

iFntahltslied 1K4I3.)

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

- - Of 1896. *
n now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge 
hammer blow* wielded against -High Price -hav* 
*mued these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to feat 
the triumphal incision made "id trade by the (HAITI 
LOW PRIG* ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and ownec 
by the magnetic H FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number 
leea, must be reduced thii Holiday Month, at price* 
^WiU Surprix and Aftonnd_pnrchaaera. Thaaeried 
pleading lines of Good, Rehable Outerwear really par 
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.

^ B0Y8 YOUTHS AND MEN'S SURPRISE SUB
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAII 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cm drafted h 
meet this SURPRISE i’RICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of ferma 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen will 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflee 
credit on the Argest centres of commerce. Surpris 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted oi 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by thi 
slaughtering process of a BUKPRI8E PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in stop 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PEI* 
SALE. To elucidate the pantents of stock is beyondtt 
advertised limit, snSetent to say HOLD BACK 01 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUE 
roVSE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES epoi 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around th 
premises.
The potent agency, CASH, has made THIS SURPRIS] 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys busines 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power ii 
the upholding of trade. FAILURE generally follow 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRIS] 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH weqig Ad 
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers a 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

The Workingman'» friend,
MI-113 Cor’t St., VICTORIA, AC.FREEMAN,

PARKER BROS. CAMES,
DOLLS, ETC

Now Opening.
JAMIESON, "tl* .1 .V/> HTATIOSKn r. 

r tiOVKHXMKST 8 » NEKT.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co„ Mrs. 
Montreal.

Genuine...
Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings, 

r * i4,tobhy<Ttotrsèr!rn0. **** ‘

Campbell & Co.
LKABtm TAWTJtmm, C.r. Rr»4 arrM *»« IVw.,1

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ 4

ALL KINDS OF.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK-

■ Ejeprrf Work •

Trr
36 Fort Street.

«—wmfeel.

Five Sister» Block.

■
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WK ciU llw «Ite.ilKm of 
Uio oou*hiB« oublie M 

the eit-erteruy of the O. C. 
Cough Urops.

BOWES.
HE DHpemttM Prescriptions.

103 Gov’t, near Yatas eh 
Victoria, ac.-

.................................................... »♦•«

IwuVfJtJl.l w£ I.AJTiuK

Local News.

Cleanings ot City and I'rvi ; vial Mews in 
a Condensed Form.

«Kodak, at Fleming Broa., Oo.-. «*

—Hnngariau F'lonr ior (1.35 at John*

—Sultana*’. We bare them. Dlxl H. 
It.,.** Co. ______

«Blank book., mm beoU and a 
Biee line of .tatlonary at wholesale 
price*. Johnston-#. Kirk Block.
_Many article, suitable for Xma#

Present» at K A. Brown *. Co.-*, 80 
Douglas street.

—Two drotik# kfere the Tilly *m-
pant. «"thf Uoekdt 4P. Weurdita «««
this morning;, iMlth .were oonvu-u,! and 
dlsehergci

-The All Wool Halt Fringe* are Im
parted by Weller Bro*., e.peclallj for 
Art Serge Curtain, and Draperies, hnt 
are useful for other work.------ --------

o—Ml*. Campbell, daughter of Her. 
"Or Campbell of this eitr, .11,si recently 
tn Mtnnenp-di- Dn Campbell. upon 
HUM KIWT ul her mile**, left for tbe 
east, but it hi, not reach ttwrr until after 

-
—A meeting uf the taxpayers of South 

Victoria district will be "few on *•*- 
nnlnv, U*U loot., at 7 p.m. in the school 
room. Royal Oak, for the pe-poae of pre 
panne a petition to the government for 
a lower rate of assessment oh land.

A slim iH>cketbook will not hinder 
you from haviag a flue rein coat on 
Xmas «lay f.-r we are selling them at 
coat to clear. John Partridge. l*Mr 
dowrte House, 86 Yates street. Show 
room upstair*. *

—in a word, we know it and the 
same knowledge will be your». Me are 
wiling off all our trimmed and uutrim 
mçd millinery 25 per cent, less than the 
marked price. John Partridge, Lgna- 

86 Yates street. Show
room upstairs.

—The following offieers, recently elec
ted by Milton Tcslge. No. Rll. >«ns of 
Ft. (leorge, will t»<* installed this eten- 
ing: W.P.P.. 8. Greenhalgh; W.P.
W. H. Price; W.V.P.. W. I Kent: W. 
Trea*., Thaaaaa U»ngh: W. Secretary. 
W. Peuesley; W. Mes*.. F. V Ho»6»; 
W. A. Secretary, G. P. Stock*.

—The city milkmen met in Temper 
anre Hall ou Saturday evening for the 
purpose of forming a miikmriu’s union. 
After considerable diacuaaion, a com
mittee was uppoiuted to frame by-law* 
and a scale of uniform prim». Thi* 
eommittee will report at another meet
ing. whit* will l>e held shortly.

—'Plie fifty-fifth drawing for an ap- 
pr- lorla RiiiMii
clety t«*»k place in the Sir William Wal-

mlti.^e being Meows. O. W. Andersnr.
rskroc, and W. W. Northern». 

Tin* «mceeaaful number was 222—A and 
B bafing boon withdrawn and C an* D 

held by Mrs Margaret O'Brien.

—F."C. WMtney, of Revebrtoke. arrlv- 
ed by the Charmer Saturday evening 
ami learn* in a few days for Sail Fran
che-** f<«- the porpow of buying a stamp 
mill for the Orphan Boy Gold Mining 
Cbm [why. of which he Is secretary. The 
Orphan Roy i* situated on the Big- Bend 
north of Revefcstoke and contain* free 
milling gold in quantities which wilt- 
pay hind nomely.

There was a large audi«-no at the 
regular weekly concert held in the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms on Satiurday evening. 
The following wa# tbe programme: 
Phtn<> solo. Mi*,* Blackic; sob». Mi** 

lr. <'. Wrigles- 
worth; solo, .Mr. Rowland*: yeatftflm, 
Mr. <leorge Eaton; violin soit*, Mis* 
lllnckie: duet, Messrs. Gordon and 
Rowland*; nolo,-Mias Muiyeie; and *ong. 
Hr fttfr .AA.,n,0JUBtigÜy attractive 
programme i* lieing arranged for' the 
concert on New Year's

UKrtocia
in g officers

were elected1 Preaid eut, XX. Thompson; 
vice-president, W. U. SnUier: eecretarj. 
John Oirhfc (re-elected); treasurer, V. 
Emery (re-elected.)

—The most delicious and widely used 
sauce in the world is “Yorkshire Rel- 
lah. _____ *

—New Gooda ju*t reived and cheap 
lor < ohli at R. A, Brown & CVs, 8U 
Douglas street.

—The regular weekly whist tourna
ment of tbe Conservative Club will be 
held in the club rooms to-morrow (Tues
day) evening at 8 b’cdWk.

—After to-day helmets, supplied by 
Henry Sîe&rr ^ 8m». wilt adore the 
head* of -the member* of the potiee 
forcé instead of the old-time caps.

Roger & Gallet’s *. 
Perfumes . .

Br» have Just recoived by direct impor 
tatlon a magnificent assortment of th»f 
good*. In bulk* one in box and two In 
box. »

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N. W. Corner Yates end Douglas St. 
Night Clerk In Attendance.

- Mr. W. T. Cooksley tonight at 8 
o'clqek in the Indian church, 20 Herald 
street, give* a repTwlmtioo of the 
“Chicago World’s Fair" iu beautiful 
gas light stereopticao views.

-Why carry old line life insurance 
when much more desirable protection 
can I e secured at lets than one-third 
the coat in the safe, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World. V

Mr. W. T. Cooksley will continue his 
series' of lectures In the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, Tuesday evening at 
8«oVock. Subject: ‘Our Canada-from 
Atlantic to Pacifie." No charge for ad
mission, but a collection will be taken.

—Craft's clearance sale of dry goods a 
-iuccees. An opportunity 

like this comes once only. Store crowd
ed art day with eager buyer*. Bar
gain» fur evrybody. —Wft htlt MÜOi . 
to our force of clerks and hope to be 
able to serve all our friends and cus
tomer* tomorrow. *

BEHRING SEA CLAIMS
Alexander McLean I» Further Crose- 

examleed by Mr. Peter*
This Morning.

Prof. Alexander, of the United States 
* Fish Comoitsslon, Alto 

, . . Give» Evidence.

coiumkwiuu, whose employ be had been 
In since 1886. Until 1888 he lived at- 
Qloncester, where hh father» was a ship
builder. Hg became while there famil
iar with the building aud price of fish
ing vessels. In 1886 he was order** I

: J •
»hip Albatros*. Since then be went 
yearly, saw this year, to Ouualaska. 
While there hi 1888 he,saw the Curo- 
leiui on the beach. She was built of 
soft wood of some kind, and fiuteutd 
with common iron. Her line* a* com 
pared with modern line# were priuii- 
tivv.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Incorporated under Companies Act 1810 and Amending Acts.

CAPITAL STOCK

COM PLIM EXT ARY BA NQVET.

To Mr. Justice McColl by the Victoria 
Bar Association.

mm shat*
aOJ.OOO Hh»re* bei

samn, nmand vicinity.
TUB PKOPKKTF-CobmUi• of 5 claim * «Itu. 

ate in tbe SLOVAK UisTKH T, wi-hia 
two miles of the KaiUo Hlocaa Railway.

liKTi'i ofJHKST Over |!4.®o ba# beea ex- 
Rsadaa on this rntpeny. baling been 
warfctfd for 1 year*, paying trvm the 
••grew root*." A large foicc of men are 
au pieweui employed.

SIIIVMKSTS - The mine baa already shipped 
►everal ear to a of ore, and tbe net profil, 
ha* beea from pto t-> $100 per toa after 
ult expense* of freight *»d 1rs 
have been paid.

—Hoil À "G. Blair, mïnïstêr of rail
way* aiid rnnel*, haa dcfinltfly iknldèd 
to côme to 'Victoria, and be will arrive 
hero" tii-nmrrow night or Wednesday 
night. Captain Gandin,. agent bf mar
ine nn<ï ÎÈ85HSC who returned" tin the 
Quadra from Yancouveç^thls aftenii*»u, 
received n telegram fnm the minister, 
in which he stutcit that he would leave 
Spokane for Seattle tecnight or tt>-m«»r- 
row night The Quadra will leave here 
early to-morrow morning for Seattle and 
will bring him from there to Victoria. 
It i* underwit**1 the miuUtec t*f railways 
and canals will remain here the rest of

—Death came to Mr*. Chapman, of 
Belleville, Ont., daughter of the late 
William Powell, of thia city, under pe 
culiarly distressing circemetancv*. Mr*. 
Chapman left her home in Belleville in 
response to a telegram from Mrs. Powell 
in forming her of her father'* aeriou» 

css. A telegram just received from 
her husband #<btv* that Mrs. Chapman 
was aociilentatly killed at Medicine Hat 
on Saturday, fbe day after the death 
of her father, whom ahe was timing to, 
1 No particulars of the sad accident 

have been received. The funeral of the 
late Mr. PoweH will lake [dace from the 
family residence to-morrow afternoon.

—Joseph tiros*, charged with wound- 
iag Edmond Christ->1 on the 14th of 
.Inly last, e»me up for speedy trial be- 
fi»re Mr. Jhatlce Welkem to-day. None 
of those whg gave evidence in the pol
ice court were present, ami their de- 
poaMwa* were read. The judge *ahl hf 
had a *npi< ion that there was a conspir- 
ney tn defeat the end* sf jewtjy. but 
m the abpenee of giositive prurtl there 
was no mean* of stopping h. In view 
of the eontoct of tvatimony he di»- 

! tbe accused, at the same time 
giving* him some §<«*1 advio*. J. 8. 
Wee gwpewsnl • f- r J i». frown aud H.
IV H(fxn<-k|§ for,tiic dyflboce.

When tbe Behring Sea Commwcivh 
resumed their sitting* at URSÔ this 
toornin#*;'CaWli Alex. McLean- was tak
en in band t# Mr. Vetera and submit 
ted to a searching croee-examinati.m.
The witneee woe first asked to Identify 
certain log», which* he did, awl stated 
that those of tb«‘ Favorite for 1886.
Mary Elton fur 18SÏ, IMuilNL MË®
were kept by him. with the exception of 
the latter part of the 1886 log. which 
was kept by the inate. Lboee log* had 
been in Capt. McLean’* possession un- 

"t ill Three vveet* a go, anil Ito ctitlM anr 
imagine where, the infennatiou con 
tainwi in thi**e log# coukl 6e secured, 
except from the tog* thenwdvc*. ao4 in 
htwnptoton no person had secured eipF" 
lea Of these logs. Capt. McLean would 
wnaidvr It strange if 326 skin* were 
Hccmrd by the San Diego in 1862 and 
•old t» Mr. Lubbe, aa the captain’s little 
book showed that that number wa* se
cured by the San ÎMego iu 18061 ami sold 
to Mr. Lubbe. Captain McLean was 
then questioned regarding hi* book, 
which contained information regarding 
the sealing cruises. ' He had tcwtpM 
out the word "master" in two place» m
the book when he wa* notified by Mr ___«...
Bodwell that,.he would likely be calbsTbanquet to a «tone. 
upon to give evHence. He ««truck out 
the word "master" because ha was not 
tbe actual master of the Sab Diego in 
1H87. Capt. McLean admitIM that 
thirty skins would In? a good day’s catoh 
for boat or canoe. Capt. McLean 
made out the bills of supplies ,<êr ev«|i 
veosel be was on board of excepting th*

. Nearly one hundred members of the, 
Beucb and the Bar attended the com- 
plimeotiiry Imnquet <-f the Vict< 
As*oviatioii to Hon. Mr. McColl, given 
ht the Driard on Saturday night. Be
sides tin- guent of the evening awl tin- 
judge# of the Bupmne Court, the follow
ing distinguished visitor* were also the 
guests of the association: Hon. L, H 
Daties, the minister of roarhn* and ti*b 
erics; Mr. Juative Putnam. Mr. Justice 
King, tfit* Behring S^g comuiiawioners: 
and the British and VniteiT'States couu- 

Mr. V» AE. Irving, president of 
the Bar Association, was In the chair, 
while the vice pb|k was occupied by 
Mr G 11 H.inmnl 

The dinner its«u #11» everything that 
coaid b<‘ deal rod and udded to the repu 
tation of the Dria^’a chef ami stew
ard*. The fifth Regiment band was in 
attendance and* played appropriate mu-

Hnn. D. M. Ebert*, attoruey-general. 
proposed "Dur Guest»,” and Mr Ju*- 
litio Mvt’.»U -in reply expressed .his 
theiik* .for the innnjr .khidijf.. exprwslmw 
directed towanto him *ince His apptdnt- 
toent. Mr. .1notice M<<*reight replied 
for the Supreme Court judges.

MlL& r, Dayiy*, Q.c., iwopywiL “tiitL 
Btohrih* Se» Commisatonem," and Mr. 
JuKliee Ptttwittt and Mr. Justice Kmc 
repîtod. “Our Uwmaker*." protwse»! 
by -Mr. ('hark* Wilson. QX.. brought 
replies fmm Hop I,; H. Daxii»»,

■
rupper and H. I). Helmcken, Q.C.

Lt.-Col. Gn‘gnr>- propoeoii “the Bar 
«-nst of th«‘ Cascades” and Mr. F. L. 
Reiqne, Q.C., Mr. R. Caaeidy pod"Capt. 
CUve Phillips-Woeley jceÿUeil. “The 
United 8tat»“* Bar." propoetd by Mr. E. 
Y. BodweH. brought r«s4*m*e* from 
Hon, Don. M. Dickinson and Mr. Rote

"Auld l4»K Syne," “Amegtoa." in 
An.- r'u :l!I L-IU -ts rtlol “Gttd 

S*ve th<» Qlifs^n.’' brought a very *wc-

Samplea ofrOre cau be Seen. Prospectti* and all Particular» can 
be had on ABplicatiou to

SWINERTOH 4 0DDŸ,
SOLK AfiKSTS, 104 OaeerwweewA Mrt*.

A ilonth of 
Christmas

This store is full of ft. The pleasures of anticipation and getting 
ready are best of alt We do our best and give yon an experience 
In buying presents for geHfwcn. _■ Jtentrtijld ^neckwear In Ties, 
Four ln-Hands, Bows, etc., SuspefiocrsTn SHk'and Fancy Embroidered 
Umbrellas In Cotton, Silk and Gloria, Handkerchiefs, Cuffs, Collars, 
and a vast variety of useful and sensible Christmas offerings that 
will please your Fathers, Husbands, Brothers, Lovers or Gentlemen 
Friends. And so the Christmas shopping goes on. No care but to 
malt the selections, for the prices are right at

l,KI-.80S.U,.

COUltiyRAiyD HF.K COMVA.NY.

"Headrirk Hudson, Jr. Itir Attrsvtion 
For This Evening.

—The VnnrouTer Island Flowing As- 
social ton held their annual competl 
tion on Saturday op tbe farm ot Messrs. 
Smith, ut Swan Lake. There, were 
ris event* in the competition, three pro- 
fewtonal and three amateur. Tb«* win
ner* were a* follow#: PmfeiwiouaJ, 
Alex Thompson, of Sdot1

ri&tihwirs.G. Stinnel. 3.
A. Ttilmto nn#

a* referee The 
• mled

..r»*
SfWthe* were dcH-rcred nnd the prier*

The Cvriuoe Extravagansa Company, 
eompoaed of sixty cuine<liaua, v oca list s, 
duuevr# aud optera tic and burieoque 
artists, headed by Coiinue .will [ireeent 
the gorgeous operalif extravagauxa 
"Hendrick lludnon, Ji." the Victo
ria theatre* to-night. ph*laction
ecunee endorsed from an vxtemled mu iu 
New York, Bcston and Chicago. The 
opening act otrura iu the city uf New 
York in its infamy, aim wing the fam
ous Bowling Greeb in UQt The aiual 
amount of bright witty dialogues and 
funuy i in itient# are Introduced in the 
act which terminates with liudMcm * de
parture for the South. The action of 
the *eeond is laid iu the everglades of 
Jfforifla: “ ‘
searching for the faupnis fountain of 
youth, which that opted discoverer, 
Ponce de Ix-on. aearebro for so long and 
U!i*iiccv*#fully. In We Waivi,1 -ig> 
through Florida Hudaon discover* Chrue 
lupher Columbus aud eome of hi* ful-

sou nnd Columbus form* the baai* of a 
deal of the action of tbe pteee. Hen
drick Hudaon, Jr., while in New York, 
became enamored of a Dutch maiden, 
who, intending to make a conqu.-xt uf 
Hendrick, is angered because he haa 
gone to Florida, anti sends detectives to 
hud him and bring him back. The two 
odd characters, with their eccentricitioa, 

te largely to tbe comic element

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
55 Johnson Street.

Cauro colds, rictaro, and — ni fit 
troubla, find one mut be earafnl nbonl 

footwear this weather. If youra 1» not

strictly water-tight coma nnd a— na. 
We have cork-aotod boots for ladles and 

men. Sinter*» rnbbemoiad boats fag 

meu. English K boots, gum boots, nih- 
bers. etc. We eeff shoe you comfortably 

for moderate money...................

San Diego in lMttt and Mary Ellen in 
1887, but be could not then *ay whpt 
wa* actually spent by the schooner*.
The captain afterwards said he.had aer 
slated In making the bills for the Mary 
Ellen in 1887.. He couldn’t remember 
how long the schooner wa* out tbst 
year. -T

Mr. Dickinson—Your log wiH show. t
Mr. Peters—Hi# l«>g ought to wbwK 

but it is hard to tell what It dww show-.
CapL McLean in reply to many quelu 

lions maintained that schooner* about 
1886 took extra provisions on board •» 
trade with Indian* on the West Guam 
aud often they did net get rid of afl 
those extra provisions, so were com
pelled to take them to sea. Th** enp- 
LUn had .baaed hie. estimate of |lt> per 
month per u.an on San Fraudaco prleei 
aud be did not know the Victoria 
I rices f- r the >.imc time The-inform*- 
lion contained in his lamk regarding the 
outfitting or the fjgggiwa "el 
Tztc to ihe actual imppRer ftir that 
sel aime», but he earrlt'd extras to wup- 
tdy other vewls nnd had iu tbe season 
of 1864 given eome provisions to the 
schooners Herman ami Alexander «if

Mr. Peter* then turned the witnewfs 
»i t eut km to his evidence regarding the 
value of schooners, and be admitte«l 
that a nuraftHT of ikhoooeiw which he 
had stated a* San Francisco vessels 
originally came from the Eastern coast.

Witness said some of the vessek 
limiting in 1886 hunted for otter as well 
as aesl Ihe »«^U industry greasy iu
creosed in 1887, «fifty vcwel* coming . . . . . , .* .
fmm Jiipâh 1M M FrtMtrnk la ***'

CapL Miner. Seattle, U in the dty.
Capt. J. B. Libbey, Piri Town send, i* 

at the Driard.
J. K. Devitn returned the* morning 

from the'Sound.
J. ST Macrae came over Troll tlw 

Sound yesterday.
Dr. O. M. Joues rctunmd last evening 

from the Mainland.
Hon. D. W. Higgins returned last 

evening from Kootenay. .
D JL Ker returned Saturday night 

from a visit to E«*montou.
Capt. Jno. Irving. M.P.P., returned 

from the Mainland last night.
Moses McGregor and . wife retorueil 

from Vancouver Sat unie» night.
J. J. ShailiToss was a passenger on 

last evening’s Charmer from Vancoti- 
Wf.--------------------—--- ---------------- :-----------1

F. C. Lawrence, Ashcroft and A. Mc- 
Is*h1. Portland, are at the New Epg- 

.
Inspector IL Collkiter xvaa.a paaaeuger 

oh th** ^Ctiamier from Vahcouver la*t

A. H. Newman, Captain II. H. Uoyd. 
and H. G. Penn. Vancouver, are at the 
Oriental.
-Wilde#, tfflfc hMtwtnr. of int»n.t r.-r 

entu. ndtinu*! Saturday night from th«- 
Alaintontl.

George Brown, auperintemient of tfie 
Qua tira Mining Company, of Alberni,

r B. ftwwgfit M.P.P., Matsqui. A. 
Dion, Hats»-, arol J. B. Cade, Miesi m, 
are at the Oriental.

A. H. Buchanan, Nelson, and A. R 
Bethn;m. Winiti|*?g, are amueg ikh r«‘ 
cent arrivals ai
_ Stewart E. Mailoek. Mr*, and Stlss 
MsUock. Hamilton, ami Mias Oranf, ot 
Ottawa, are at the 1 ».

Provincial Police Officer M< Ki

A. B. ERSK1NE,
-Corner Government nnd Johnson Street»,

Quality the F 
Consideration.

! :

Awarded
Hlg.v-st Honors—World’s Fell

DU

CREAM

BAKING 
POWDHt

MOST PEfcFECT MADE
A pure fcrape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Fret 
keel Ammonia, Alum or any other adul'erant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

sou disguise* himself as a lovely Span 
ish maiden, captivates Colttmbtrs *n<t H» 
followers with his musical selection*, 
and succeed» iu d>mpleteiy ImE teg ?be 
detectigee. The thir.l get to the operatic 
extravagauxa i* constructed in several 
#c«tte#, affonlityi a meat admirable op- 
purtu.ilty fur the liberal Introduction of 

v pl«y terminates with *» 
:illvg «ric.il picture of the Santa 

n < ' spenic Illustra-

1888 many «ante from the eastern pro
vince*. coming around Cape Hum. In 
I860 he was interested iu the sale of 
three vessels In Snn Franclaco, fn*pe«^

of them, the J. II. Lewie, be made tbh 
bargain. None were new ..vessel 
Peter» read two affidavits matle by the 
aitm**», who admitted that they were 
true, i and nfittittR iu the American 
case at the Paris Tribunal, one saying 
that he usually got back from hi* ****•• 
U«g cruist* about September 11th, the 
other that the maM began about the 
beg»M«ii>g of July, and lasv.l until the 
erd of AugusL *

Tv M
! I-- •■'! Ih «

six hours, iarose-owing to 
a row he got into, lu San Francisco 
he was arresfgt rftjit liriug in a tight.

■I («radim %» 
wax Wi*>1

of tbe picturesque Hudaon and amid the 
luxuriant cvergladt** of tropical Florida,

. .u< ‘Wrry raV.< timmnm
to make the staging of tiie production 
complete in x «-very way. "Henrdick 
Hudson, lr..*6 i* tb«.roagldy imprcgtwt-

■ ,! u it « mv.< "11 - - p- i--:! -
elcmont being prominently employtsl in 

of ll.« p
It bubble* forth constantly in solve, 
duet*. HexttiUth Wk^ gongs and pretty 
i-ivo-mh’c collet ti««n. hi quality it 
promise# to be good In character and 
thoroughly up-to-date.

iZuilty. Some year* ago he wa# detained 
fn iribafn, fmt not to pftibii, for aeilmg 
in Iltwdan waters. This was the only 
coni|3aInt cut. made of hi* having vto- 
!," ti-d the l.i xx • of 
iiieuwranduiv lwok, wWh in

aid the
variant* between hi* mcmorandiwi and 
the log of the Favprite arose by hi*

ntl me uni* vi nn> xxmmry. n» 
I’morandtin: book, w hindi iiiidihV-tl set- 

■i rru-ipt* f,-r cints' tmj binv-ii'. 
ts not Wm M®1 riiv infI'Hti m *>f

tion*. I»cating it* a<4ion on the bank* flitting down in fi* tiuunoramlum the
laid mit- and kmgilhdé of the waling, 
ground where the wais were tv be 

the wi-iilc artist hg# been fnndsbèd with fourni, for Idsjgri y a t e JgtatwMton. Tin*
' made of. tne mLn Ifntnnl l ift Tnrnnnnnn Hn’e™ mvim mm m

of the other vessels of the San Fran 
cisco fleet, was used 4# » supply bdht.

To Mr. Petere—The list of provision* 
per man at Victoria in 1886 would i»e

Mr. Dickinson then submitted a. list 
matle out by CoBeetor Milne of Amerl- 

1 at Victoria In
1886 and 1SRT ..... —

Alvin B. Alexander said he was s.i 
employee of, the United States fish

where be was gathering evident* In th« 
Christ*»1 stabbing rose.

Wm. Farrell, E. P. Davto. J. A. Ful
lerton. J. E. Fagan. J. O. Johnstone and 
Juhtt-Basns as*t a pasty ot Vnaeowve»- 

• •
LUNSfMI'llOIN tVRKD.

An eM physician, retlnn! fmm -practice, 
ha ring had ptaced In hi* hand* by an Rest 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per 
mnnrnt cure of Consumption, Bronchitt*. 
Catarrh. Asthma, and all throat *nd Long 
Affection*, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility nnd nil Xervou* Com
plaints, after having tcst«-d It* wonderful 
cnrntlvo powers In thousand* of cases, has 
felt It hi# duty to make It known to hie 
suffering fellow*. Actuated by Ibis motive 
nnd a oealfe to relieve Unman suffering." I 
will «end free of chsve*. te all who dc«lre 
ft. this receipt. In Ocrutae. French or Eug- 

ring and
using. Sent by innf! by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 
KJU Power»’ Block. Rochester. N. Y.

work! ha» ûeea giveu^to favor, of Xutk 
shire Relish. •

Must not be confounded with 
cut ha rile .,r purgative pill*, tjttrter's UttjF 
Lives Pills are entirely unlike them in every 
respect. Ou# trial v. Ill prove thetr super 
lorlty.

—

Insbre Now

OF NEW YOkK.

Canadien Deposit Over $3,000,000.

I*wy Deiireble Form of Policy Iraued.

A poor H«‘»ter is an expensive one at any prie» Cheaply mad6 
Air-Tiglit Heaters still flood the market aftd are sold to the unwary 
nnd inexperienced But when you boy Perry’s with ” Pfirry’fiw 
name stamped on the frout-you buy the beat Heater money oao buy. 
fully guaranteed, and made In our own workshop by skilled 
wotkmeL.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Work»,
Coiner Broad Street uud Trounce Avenue

Sultana Raisins, 
Valencia “ 
Muscatel “ 
London Layers, 
(leaneil Currante,| 
l’riçls,
Slielled Aimondu,

“ Walnuts,

Now Xmas
Herd res. Clarke, 

Cor. Yates A Deuglit 
Streets.

Fig8’

• Date#,
.Nuts, —

| Candies,
Bananas,
Japanese Orange*, 
8now Applee. 
Northern tipy.

..... '..mi.'..........

What are you going 
to give me for . . 
Christmas? ” . .

*

This Is what many people arc saying aud It I» a very hard qucstloa 
to' answer; the only thing to say la; I don’t, know yet; I am going 

to THE STERLING to see w hat they bare a ad then I will let yoe

MHKLT1ES, w« kan a well-asaeHei ltaek

5kf. a|. Tie Ut.si f.sifi lew TerL 
HANDkEKVHfKK Silk, Pliii and Fury, lire T*tulU 

IK \ Itff irit Her ef seed eat x III primu
^Lud miiuvrou». other uuvvlt.es which we have not spare to locution, 

not. forgetting our general line of DRY GOODS. Come nnd see u» 
cerly, for bargains go quick.

The Sterling, YATES ST.

•• g —jyrrna

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Can be seen in our window. We have carvers, rux.tr*. scissor* and shav
ing set*, heautlfpliy cased; table cutlery, pocket an«l si»orting knives, F 
llah plated spopns and forks, warrant g set* *>f our own i
up, and guaranteed. Inept-ct our full Una of preaents at

I-HEISTERMAN& CO.. Agcnts.| FOX‘5, 78 Government Strtet.
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ICARTEH'S
ro

CURE
feS &:SSÏ2
MMiUhl.MCTtM «toe énwB In curtng.

SICK
fl.edarh« jMCim't tatu Live* Piijj 
hn «■■air rah«H. In OonMUBHea. cvtw

ETinL^LSd “*•

HEAD
ArfM» they would bealmnet priceless to thoai

sa^ss&ssuirjsus*wy wiU not he willing to <lo without theta 
Befafter allait* head

. ACHE
b tne bane of so many lives that here (* where 
w*. mf k*, our great Wat Our pltir -ure II 
while v-tiiera do not

CawTaa’s Lrrrut Live* Piu* are very email 
and eery easy to take One or twh pilfc make 
• doeer They are rtrtethr wgetal.k- and do 
not gripe or purge. hnt hy their rvnt> action 
phwje all who use them In rial* at « cent»; 
lire for $1 Kohl everywhere, or wot by «nail 

CA2TI2 EBICIXX CO, Mew Tcil

MR Small fisse. UlTries.

The Mystery of 
Mrand Mrs. Peaorke.

CHAPTER X.—MR. PEACOCKK 
GOES.

The Doctor had been nil but anvage 
with hla wife, and, for the moment, hatl 
bated Mr Puddlcombv. but «till what 
they wld had affectif him. They wort* 
*H>th of them quite clear that Mr. Pea
cock» should be made to go at oner. And 
he, though be hated Mr Puildlnonib.- for 
hi* <a>li| logic, could not but acknowledge 
that all the man bad «aid wm true Ac 
cording to the strict law of right and 
wrong, the two unfortunate should have 
«Mrtod when they found that they were not 
in truth married. A 
to the strict law of right and wr-mg. Mr 
Psacocka should not have brought the 
woman there, into his school, as bis 
Wife. These had been deceit Hut then, 
would not he, Dr. Wortie himself, have 
baen guilty of similar deceit ha 1 it fallen 
Upon him to have to defend a woman who 
bad Iwen true and affectionate to him’ 
•tr. Huddloomhe would have left the 
woman to break her heart and have gone 
away and done his duty like a Christian, 
feeling ho tugging at hi* heart Ur ng* 
It was *o that our Doctor «yoke to himself 
of hi* counsellor,wilting there alone In his 
library

During hlsconference with Lcfmy same 
t$*»g had l*-on said which had Impressed 
him suddenly with an Idea. A word had 
fallen from the Colonel* an unintendc.! 
word, by which the Doctor v a* made to 
believe that the other Colonel wit< dead. 
■S any rate, now He ha<1 cunningly tri.-tl 
to lead up to the subject, hut Ro- art I a» 
fkoy had been on hi* g oaKt soon a* he 
had perceived the Doctor'* object, and had 

<!wingllu- ittiiibla.iriinL 
he had before *t token. The D.h tor at last 
asked him the question tfir ot Lefroy 
thon deviated that hi* nruther had been 
alive and well when he left Texas, bat he 
did this in such a manner as to strengthen 
dg the Doctors tultid ^ti . 'iIiaI :
he was dead. If it w
ail these crooked things be made straight ?

He had thought It botpr to raise no falsa 
hopes. He had said nothing of thi* to 
Pbaoocke In discussing tb a Story, He hml 
•ot even hinted It to his wife, from whoui 
M might probably make its way to Mrs 

- Peace* k»- He had suggested it to Mr. 
Puddicumbe, — asking whether there 
■sight not be a way out of all their diffl 
caltie* Mr. Pnddiooml*» had iltviared 
that there could be no each way as far as 
•he school was concerned. l#t thou 
■tarry, and repent of their sins, and go 
•vray from the spot they had contaminai 
ed, and sawi tnelr bread in some p'nce in 
which there net*! !mj no longer aitoltl»*- ol 
■*n In concealing th« story of their pn-a 
life That mwmd to have hr«n Mr. Pud- 
dloombn’s final Judgment Hut it was al 
together oppoeed to Dr. Wortie'* feelings.
-• Wheu Mft-Puddieawhn^—» i ■
the church to the rectory. Lord Carstairs 
Was "wâTinng "Borne oifiuir the afternoon *,-f- " 
Vk*f With Miss Wortie It was Ills custom 
to go to church with the family, whereas 
the school went there under the charge al 
one of the usher* ami sat apart in a por
tion of the church appropriated to them- 
•elves, Mis Wortie. when she found 
that the Doctor whs not going to 
the afternoon sot vice, declined to gc 
Serself. She was thoroughly disturbed 
by ail these had tiding*, and wn*. indeed, 
v»ry little aide to say her praters in a lit 
state qf mind. She c uld hardly keep her 
self still for a moment, and was a* one 
who thinks that the Crack of doom Is rout* 
*■* ;—*» terrible to her was her vicinity

«Bewmmritfho wa* not lit* wife. Then,rn she Iteeams flurried when she fourni 
t^rd Carstairsomd Mary would have 

to walk alone togntNer ; nn.l *he inudt 
Wttle. Abortive Attempts to .iuwp first .the 
osip and then the other from going %n 
eburch. Mary probably saw ne reason for 

. «toying away, white I»oni Carstalm pos- 
•Ib*y found an additional reaeon for go 
tog. Poor Mrs. Wortie had for sutnv WveMl 
past wislied that the charming young 
•oblenian ban been at home with Ills 
father pud mother,or anywhere but ip her 
Mouse. It had been arranged, ! 
tbat he should go In July and not return 
after the summer holiday» Under th. se

“"Wttmmm mvsfffi? ommm m

were fears It was evident to* hor, though 
the Doctor seemed to set. no. hing of It, 
that the young lord was falttug in love. 
It might he that hls youth ju.d natural 
bashfulnes* would come to her aid, and 
tbat nothing should I» said before that 
day In Ju y which would separate them. 
But when It suddenly occurred to her that 
they two would walk to and fro from 
church together, there was cause for add!

If she had heard their conversation as
they came back she would have Iwen In ho 
way disturbed by Its tone on the score of 
the young man's tenderness towards her 
daughter, but she might perhaps have 
been surprised by his vehemence in an
other reepect. She would have been sur
prised, also,, at finding how much had 
been said during the last twenty-four 
hours by others besides herself and her 
husband about the affairs of Mr. and Mrs 
Peacocke.

“Do you know what became about?*’ 
asked Mary. The “he" had of course been 
Robert L<

“Not In the least; but he came on there 
looking si. queer, as though he certainly 
hml come about something nbpleasant."

“And then be was with papa after
wards," said Mary. “I am sure papa and 
mamma mit coming to church has some
thing lodo with it. And Mr. Pecaocks 
hasnH be^n to church til day.”

“Something has happened tu make him 
Very wnli.il ! y," nom the boy, -"IIu told 
me so even before this man came here. I 
don't know anyone whom I like so much 
as Mr. Peneocke."

“I think It Is about hls wife," said 
Mary
“How about hie wife?**
“I don’t know, but I think It Is. She Is 

so very- quiet. "
"How quiet. MJss Wortie?" he asked.

She never will come In to see us. 
Mamma has asked her to dinner and to 
drink tea ever so often, but she never 
comes. She calls perhaps once In two or 
three month* in a formal way, and that Is 
al! wé see of her.”

“Do-you like her?" he asked.
‘ 'How can I say when I so seldom see 

her?"
* I da I like her very much. I go and 

toe her often; and I’m sure of this;—she 
Is quite a lady. Mamma asked her to go 
to Car*ta 1rs for the holidays because of 
what 1 said “

—“fHi> Is nel pf||f“ dds
“No; neither of them will.come I wish 

they would : and oh, Miss Wortie, I do so 
wish you were going to lie there ton “ 
This wa* all that was said of | ecuilnr 
tondcrm.es between them on that walk

Lato in the evening,—so late that th* 
bbys had already gone to bed,—the Doctor 
sent again for - Mr. Peacockv • "I should 
not have troubled you to night," be said, 
“only that I have heard something from 
Pritchott,'' Pritchett was tlie rectory 
gardener who had charge also of the school 
buildings, and was a person of authority 
In the establishment, lie, as well as tlie 
Doctor, held Mr. Peacocke in great re-ipeet, 
and would have bc«-n almost ns unwilling 
as the Doctor himself to tell stories to the 
schoolmaster’s discredit. They are saying 
down at the Lamb,*’—the Lamb was the 
How Irk public-1; ouse, —; ‘ that Lefroy told 
them all yesterday —-" the DftcWw tumi- 
tated before he could tell it.

“That my wife Is not my wife?”
“Just so."
“<>t course. I am prepare.! for IL I 

knew that It would be sa Did not you?"
“I expected it ”
“I wns sure of It. ft may be taken fbt 

granted at once that there hi no longer a 
eecret t^keep. I would wish you to act 
just as though all the facts wore known to 
the entire diocese." After this there wa* 
a pause during which neither of them 
spoke for a few moments. The Doctor had 
not intended to declare any purpose of his 
own on that occasion, out It seemed tu 
him now as though he were almost driven 
to do sr>. Then Mr. Peacocke seeing the 
difficulty at once relieved him from it. 
“I am quite prepared to cave Howiek ,r 
he said, "at once I know that it must be 
so. I have thought about It, and have i**r 
eeived that there Is no possible alternative 
I should like to consult with you as to 
whither I had better go. Where shall 1 
first take her?"

“ Leave her here. “ sel4 the Doctor.
“Hers! Wheie?"
“Where she Is, In the schoolhous -. No 

one will come to fill your place for a 
while."

“ I should have thought ” said Mr Pea- 
that her nr. -

would have h en worse almost,—than my 
own.”

“To me,"—«aid the Do-'tor, —“to me 
flfeElXi âHtMUMft UtÙoliUHl inatrou
tatornwr" f>ea .<81» Mr. Pencarlrnf 
Jh in ping from his chair, seised the Dno 
tor’s hand, I Hit could not speak for hb 
tears. Then he seated him*eif again, turn
ing ht* fiu*e towards the wall. "Ton., 
one could tlie presence of either of yt»u lg 
an evil. The evil 1m, If I may Hay *.» that 
the two of you should lw here togethm- 
You should lie apart, —till some better day 
has come upon you. ’ '

“What better day can ever come?" said 
the poor man through hls tears

Then the Doctor itociarwh ht» eeheHHir 
He toid what he thought a» t«- Ferdinand 
Lefroy. and his reason for believing that 
'
manner that hls brother Is now dead in 
truth. Go to him and a*k him boldlv.” 
he said.

“But hls word would not suffice for an
other marriage ceremony."

To this the Doctor agreed. It was ngL 
Hi tgf Htuut If ‘WKrnrWU they ihourttf 

.proceed on eyldcDUBAS Might as that.. J4gp 
—a step must be taken much more serions 
in Its Unifortance, and occupying a consid 
erable time. Ha Peacocke, must go again 
to Missouri and find out all the tratii. 
The Doctor was of opinion that if this 
were resolved upon, and that if the whole 
truth were at once proclaimed, then Mr 
Peacocke need not hesitate to pay Rolmrl 
Lefroy for any information which might 
assist him in hie search. “While you are 
gone," continued the Doctor almost wild. 
!y, let bishop* anti Stantlloup* and Piul- 
dicombes say what they may,she shall re
main here. To say that «he will lw happy 
!* of course vain. There cm h > no hnj»- 
Plne.<s for her till this lias be* put right.
HiH ihraMlJIs—*-----J ‘

that you may not both be heM together till
I shall have shaken hands with her as Mrs, 
Peacocke In very truth."

It was settled that Mr. Peacocke 
should not go again into tne eohool, or 
Mrs. Peacocke among the boys, till he 
should have gone to America and have 
oome back. It was explained in the school 
hy the Doctor early,—for the Doctor must 
now take the morning school himself, — 
that circumstances of very grave import 
made It necessary that ^Mr. Peacocke 
should start at once for America. That 
the tidings which had been published at 
the Lamb should reach the boys, was inure 
than probable. Nay,—was It not certain? 
It would of course reach all the boys' par* 
enU. There was no use. in any secrecy. 
But In speaking to the school not a word 
was said of Mr*. Peacocke. The Doctor 
explained that he hlmeelf would take the 
morning school, and that Mr. Rose, the' 
mathematical master, would taka aharge 
of the school meals Mrs. Cane, the 
housekeeper, would look to the linen anti 
the bedrooms. It was made plain, that 
Mrs. Peacocke’* services were not to be 
required ; but her name was not mention
ed,—except that the Doctor. Ri order to let 
it be understood tbat she was not to be 
banished from the house, hogged the boys 
as a favor that they would not interrupt 
Mrs.. Peacocke'* tranquility thirling Mr 
Peacocke's absence.

On the Tuesday morning Mr. Peacocke 
started, remaining, however, a couple of 
days at Broughton, during wjiich the Doe 
tor saw him. Iwfroy declared that he 
knew nothing about hla brother,— whether 
he were alive or dea l. He might lw dead, 
because he was always in troutde, and 
generally drunk. Robert, on the whole, 
thought it probable that he was dead, but 
oould not begot to say sa For a thousand 
dollars be would go over to Missouri, and, 
if necessary, to Texas, so as to find the 
truth. He would then come back and 
give undeniable srrMonm. While making 
this benevolent offer, ha dedans!-*tth . 
team In hls eyes, (feat be had e une ever 
intending to bn « tree Brother to his eis- 
ter-ln law, and hwl simply been deterred 
from prosecuting hi« go.xl intentions by 
Peecoçka’s austerity Then he «wore a 
most solemn oath that if he knew any 

.Meg-Pboqt. Ms hr
j Would reveal it The Doctor and Peaeqeke 

agreed together that the man** word was 
worth quilling; but that the man's rer- 
vttwi might be useful in enabling them to 
track out the truth They were both con
vinced. by words which fell from him, that 
Ferdinand Ijefroy was demi ; but this would 
be of no avail unless they oould obtain ab
solute évidents

During these two days • iere were vari
ous conversations at Broughton hetween 
the Doctor, Mr, Peacocke, and Lefroy, In 
which a plan of action was at luigth ar
ranged. Lefroy and the school mast’ r 
werwAeproceed to America together, and 
there obtain what evidence they oould as 
to the life or death of the elder brother. 
When absolute evidence had been obtained 
of either, a thousand dollars was to he 
banded to Robert lefroy Hut when this 
agreement was made, the man was given 
tv a ai unite nd that hlsnwn ■aeosmlwwateJ 
word would go for nothing.

“Who Is to say what D evidence, and 
what not?” asked tho man, ft «it tin natur
ally.

“Mr. Phaooeke mttst be the judge of 
that,” said the Doctor.

“I ain't going to agree to that,” said 
i the other "Though he were to see him 

dead, be might ewe.tr he hadn't, and not 
«Ive me a red cent. Why ain't I to be a 
judge as well ae he?’’

"Because you can trust him and he 
cannot In the least trust you,” said the 

i Doctor. “You know well enough that If 
he were to see your brother alive, or to see 
him dead, you would get the money. At 
any rate, you have no other way of getting 
it but what we propose. " To all this Ro* 
«et Lefroy at last assented.

The prospect before Mr. Peacocks for 
the*next three months was certainly very 
*ad. He wa* to travel from Broughton to 
Ft. IAials, and possibly from thettev down 
into the wild* of Texas, In company with 
this than, whom he thoroughly despbk-4 
Nothing could he more abominable to him 
than such an association ; but there was no 
other way in Which the proponed plan 
e uld he carried out. He «ni to pay l*‘- 
froy> KXfummm hawk to hi* own emintry, 
niidtxmld only hops to keep the man true 
to hie purpose by doing eo from day to 
d«y . Were he to give the man moAey, the 
man would at oiire disappear. Here in 
England, and in their passage across the 
ocean, the man might. In some d^ree, be 
amenable and obedV-nh Hut there was 
no knowing to what he might have ro> 
course when he should find himself nearer to hls country and should fto! that hie 
companion was distant from hls own

“You’ll have to keep a close watch npoo 
j *tnr,“ whlspea'd tke Itoetor to Ms friend,; 

VI shonld iuot advise ail this If 1 did npti 
Miink you were a man of strong nerve ”

“l am unt afraid, ‘adithaother; "h«e 
I doubt whether he may not he too many 
for me. At any rate 1 will try U. You 
will hear from m«« ns I go o» ”

And so they parted a* dear friends 
part The Ikwtor had la truth, taken the 
nisa sltegethss ko hle beast -pfame all vhw 
clrcu instances of the story had oome home 
*• Aim. And 4t need hardly be nald that 
the other was aware how deep a debt of* 
gratitude he owed to the protector of hls 
wife. Indeed the very money that,"was to 
be paid to Robert Lefroy, If he earned It, 
was advanced out of the Doctor's pocket. 
Mr. Peacocke’s mean* were eufficler.t for 
the- expenses of the journey, but fell short 
when the thousand dollars had to be pro 
tided.

(To be continued.)

-she will. I think, I** free from Insult. 
Whethert-or 1> there t.i be done?"

"There cap !*• nothing better/" raid 
Peacocke, drawing hi* breath—aa though 
a gleam of itght had «hone In ttpon him, 

“I had not meant to have spoken to you 
Of this till tomorrow. I should nbt haye 
done so, but that Pritchett had been with 
mo But the more I thought of 1L the 
more sure I became that yhn eon id not 
both remain,—till something ha«l boon 
done; tjll something had been done. "

“I was sure of It, Dr. Wortie,"
1 ‘Hr. P mid loom be saw that it was sa 

Mr. Puddicombe Is not all the world to 
me by anj means, but he Isa inanuf com
mon tens.*. Ï wMtbo frnnk with «w* Me

mtOÊÊÉÊÊÊ*k.__
She shall ip 

not be annoyed. '
“You don’t am Hjcgtr" said the Doctor 

“Be* you do; I know you do. And ehe 
shall stay. The house shall be b»re, as 
her resldenoe, for the next six month*. As

y----- ’’
•*I have get what will do for that, I 

think."
“If she wants money she shall have 

what she wants. There Is nothing I will 
■ot do for you (a. your troubla, except

Hew to Prevent Pneumonia.
At this timç of the year a cold is very 

easily contracted; and if left to run its 
course without the aid of some reliable

dread disease, pneumonia. -We kftow of 
no better reidedy TO cure s cough or 
cold than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
We have need it quite extensively and 
it ho* always given entire satisfaction.— 
Olngab, Jnd. Ter. CMef.

is the* only remedy that is known 
to be a certain preventive of pneumonia. 
Among the many thousands who have 
use,l it for cold* and la grippe, we have 
never yet learned of s iffiigle egee which 
resulted in pueumoftia. Per*.in* yvho 
have weak lungs or have reason to fegç 
aft attack of ptwemonis, shoud keep the 
remedy at hand.

Etoriaale by all druggiet
inJBroe., wholesale agents. Tie-

Xmas 
Presents*..

How “would you like a Blcycl* 
Bell, Cyclometer, Lamp or anything 
else In that line >

Or how would a Golf Walking 
Stick, Club, Balls or Caddy do ? 

v Or It you are Musical we hare 
everything fur you at Auction Prices.

ALW.Waitt&Co
«4 uttr#BNMK*rr mtrkbt.

Christmas
^^_...Cheer !

IHWWm h*w«s I Alt Y FW

\«a> COn. Prn PiOiugi, litre 
Iwlhtry'i, letilrw'i auj Crw 

Mt't Etglisk Cetfeetitury, Frnek 
CmUliwd Fralt. ud other (Wire 
ud Srenwhle MieacM*.

HENRY CUY. 39 Fort St.

$5.00.
Cutawtu.aoSFO. wW. intend.

Good Cord Wood for Salt, S3 50 Cord

J. E. PAINTER,

(JORDAN MINE)

„Pntll ftgtkgr nolle* we wHl eeM the OW 
OrtglnsJ Wetilegtvn Coal fee

$4-75
-P*i TO*. rtKIlrKTtKD

COWAN & CO.
Get. Fevt and BnmmL

NOTICE.
Paio AU» Gold Minina Company. .Limit'd 

Mobility.

A General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
above nsri ed Company wilt be held at the 
office of Me*»r*. Flint x I'tonor. Broad street. 
Victoria, RO.. on Wednesday, the ltfth I erem 
her. IM^at «4* *1» sharp, to authorise the 
Tre-tee* 10 deal with the v • ndorw’t- hare* held
by iheTfumeee for 
Sgch manner a* the. 
raise further money 
Mins 

Dated T
-----—«•—-MHMiwHMAmmr 

C. Dubois Msaux, tu

.-veloproenL pnrpese*. In 
r as they may thlsk fit, i« order to 
r money for the development of the

Dubois Maoun. Secretary.

Notice to Contractors
HEALED TENDERS, superseribed “Tender 

for 1‘ileV and addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at thi* offioe up to noon of 
Friday. Mm 18th instant, for supplying and 
delive ring, no» later than the 1st of February, 
INK. certain Fir Piles In a b-»om at the wharf 
of the qusrsntlne huuion. Wil iam Head. 

HpeontoATTon ran br seen on appttraulon «r"“"mfJKg®
Bemdeet Engineer. 

Reeldoel Reglnee*'* Office. f>
of Public Work*. Room Î4. Five 
Sister*' Block, V icioFla, lot h Decern

MINES

Ur ■
TÎK^i5wSsMiwjii.ii. i

Ask your grocer lor

WS$t
?or Tabic ont! r *r> rarest Mod K&st

TfMtary 8htr«* fur Sale of the MkbeL 

Situate on Red Mountain, between the 
Cliff, the City of Spokane, the Monte 
Cristo, and the Rosslsnd Red Mountain. 
The average of twelve assays gives $36.48 
per ton in gold, silver and capper, and the 
average of copper contained in the ore 
1^55 per cent. ^Price, Treasury bharee, 
15 cents.

The Norway,
Situate near the O.K., has two very

out to four 1 
clean ore which ,averages $u in gold. 
First block of Treasury Shares 5 cents.

A. W. MORE & CO.
76 Qoy|in 6tme

MIXING STOCKS FOR SALE
Victorla-Trxadi Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 

Capital, 1150.000, 25 cent». (Thl« «lock 
rerrte* no WnWflty »» per -rate* t« Wc.

-, --'T-f- Mii|, ,i -, TiiitltniF H turn ftfli' *** " .mrrer PWI' M ““ •f^’'^*»**,-x****.-j - -
.•••ni* in Uossland. Will sell n few
shares at 7 cents. Ti00» Rowland Red
Mountain at 25c, Golden Cache at $1.80.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,

Qolonial House . , .
MONTREAL

Our Annual . . . . g

Illustrated Christmas ' 
Catalogue ——.

Is Mow ready, and will he mailed free to any address, on appll. 
cation. It contains almost everything In the way of holiday 

gilts—many of which »re Uktstrited-and with prices In plain 
figures.

He have unequalled facilities for doing a mail order business 

and guarantee the delivery of every parcel of the value of $2.00 
or upwards.

I lvnrv Morgan & ( u,
MONTREAL.

S. .A. SIT cm-DTD A.ZRT,
. .. THE WATCHMAKER ...

68 Yates Street VICTORIA, & C,

| Accarntely tvTh TW On'y Optician» J\ Adjusted Jl ftA JP it Ml 37 Fort Street J

... .'FOR-. ..

SeAG RAM’S W H IskEY
THM MH.m AttEXTn AVK

R. P. R1THET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

NOTICE.
None* ts hereby given fhet application 

will he made to the Parliament, of Canada at 
It* next ewteioo for an Act to iacorpojam a 
Cemeeay to he known as the “Meihodtat«Yu*t 
Fire Insurance Company," to carry on the bus! 
new of Fire Insurant e in all it* brant bee in all~Of.£W

Canada 
W. BHIGUA. 

Rolleltor (tor applicant*, 
Wesley Building*. 33 Richmond Btreat 

West, Toronto.
this 3rd day of December, A.D. UM

deld-datft

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
II TIE ELECTORS Of SOUTH NASD

aeeeer-'------- ** - ——_ to Announce my?elf a Ciuidldate for 
yoer representation at the coming Klection tor
the BeardofAtisr—fc-

I am in favor of *ho ilieoontlnuaeoe of sala 
rie»toalderewo. believing «h» pœiiioe to be
ne»of kneot and town, in ike Mhlls wallers, 
end not ot pwnwil profit.

Al*o, that the dsties of aldermen should be

oppoeed to lUigatioa with our fellow cttlsen*, 
the eettietneei of all dispute* by arVi

control ot thp 
onopotle*, and

promoueg their developorant. and maintaining 
the publie etreeu in a ftmticlas*. clean, saei 
tury ud attractive condition.

THUS. O. HORRY,
December. MM. dell-id James Bay

intercommunication'under the coi-----
people, a* opposed to private monopoli* 
promoting their development, ud mam

A# Ladies
Knew that to took. > «eke good bokieg 
powder .nod the fluert Revorlog •■trert, 
ere eeoewery. OOLDKM WIBT e>-
ttmett eed Beklng pewdeN ere etooletelr
pen, an good grocer, keep the* 
The, ere th. hot.

Peremptory And Unreserved Sale

Farm Property.
B, Order of the Owner,

JOSHUA DAVIES
Ha* been instructed to sell by

Public Auction
-DW~

Thursday, 7th day of Jan. 1897
Alt tint ptfite or perdel at land wire ate in 

Victrria DUtrtol, Hr Ueht olumMa. and known 
«subdivision C. Ig>t t wo (2k and Hob.lt viaioo&Lut three UL oeciuui tbirty^wven wmErlb 

’’■‘V1 dwtnot, ao erdi-.g to a map or plan 
tiepodted lo the Land R gi-try Odtne; Victoria, 
and numbered 9NA, «smtatotag thirty fire (39* 
eore*. more or less, known as

«ICraigends
I I lather with all buildings ud improve

ment* which Qomprl-r Two-rttony DweUing 
> room*. H«rn. Laborer* Houae, HootT4^hS^^a**rn)“pSssaAKt

ijoubte ^«!:w„ia)iü,;,iM1eihg ,wi.h the
CowTChicîrn? ixpîSwwof :
Tree*, con priHiu* THrietlee of Fears, Plume, 
Cherry. Apple aad urub Apple Tiucm.

All the above le be retd en bloc asagtleg
--------- part leu lard anply to Meuwu. Yales 4k

Jay. aeikftter*. It BaatkmA. where toe lovaw-
For fen

tory ou he erne.
TERMS CASH. • "

JOSHl A DAVIES.
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(Veruou News.)
L^mby residents anticipate a mining 

excitement in their ueighborhtXMi next 
i wring. Some rock remarkably rich in 
I copper ami gold wa* brought in last 
I week from a claim located by trank 

Thornton, only a mile or ®o from that 
town. The ledge awma to be «‘..lid âud 
well in place, and development work 
will be proceeded with ut once.

The ottice of provincial constable, 
which has remained opeu since the re*

! »iguatiun of Mr. Ik H. Parke, baa re- 
1 ceutly Iweu filled, and the appointment 
| baa been given to Mr. E. C. Simmon*, 
i who assumed hi* new duties on Monday 
I last. .

Four men are now at work on the 
Kilby Gold mineral claim, situated on 
Okanagan lake"about a quarter of a mile 
distant from the Morning Glory mine 
The ledge i* a strong one. showing over 
ten feet across, and the ore., which is 
very similar in appearance to that of the 

i MoÂing Glory, carries gold, silver and 
' copper. Work will > continued until 
I the shaft is down about 45 feet, and the 

w tiers feel confident that they h«^ve a

‘ A meeting of the ehareholder* in the 
ramp Hewitt Mining and Development 
(’umpany was held on Tuesday night at 
the Coldstream hotel. The articles of in
corporation were read and agreed to, 
and it is worthy of note that this com
pany has overcome the doubtful ques-

sertlng in the charter a clause whig!) 
ta the directors fnu

debt; no contract or expenditure esn^be 
made unless the fund» to vover it arc in. 
the treasury The company have secure<l 
■possessi.Uâ of twelve of themolt prout 
iri»qr fUima in Comp Btliit and inn ,
commence work ut olive on the i*ake 
view and Gladstone, from both of which

Tiurt-Tcpplla . aw 4aoaftdeP.tly... ettycted
tt wa» ig.ww*d to VnJ[ down à force of 

n»v t build caiiÜ. We.,
it is the intention of tK«* <t>inpauylo 
keep the work going all winter. This 
is the largest mining scheme yet exploit
ed in this district, and it is one that 
promise» to receive wide supnport.

*lin% AX 
Midway Advance.

Mr. It. !.. Clinton [■■"« Jhru"f.1' 
with a large drive of bevf cattle 
r the past week, bound for 1V>** 

laud This drixe WHI llàW tn be take» 
•round b, w»> „f Xurtheott a. the 

ewdntï trail ii „ now to
in all probability thii will be 

i, Hit drive of the iel«,n.
Ore i* berne racked ou the Htetnwiuder 

, Haim in tireeuwood ramp, which wilt 
be ibipped nut for the purpose of i mill 
or smelter test. Wh-i| Wkrai lW- 

-pad the otlwr day it hi understood the 
drift showed twelve feet of «.lid ore. 
which, it is siren out, will iveraire •40 
per ton in «old. The property .a owned 
by Messrs. Kirrel & Midgrtjo, the «rest
•melter men. - ____

Men ire to be put to work it once on 
the Adlromiiek end KimtH-rley eiiimi m 
Kimberley ('imp, and .b velopment work 
will be earried on actively for ti» bra 

Of the winter. Them- two diimi 
were among the firs, location, made, and 
as far aa surface showings go, they «Ç 

budle, Of ore. which, beside.
"s a ,pmdiy rre,nt„e o^eo^r.

Bailey, of Docks, who. it will be to
member-d. was left at the yovcmmeàt 
office in a destitute condition by her 
guardian. Ju.et.fa .Null. Vpoo further 
investigation ire find that the little 
money left by the girl's father has al- 
ready. Iieen expi'uded and that hull n 
himself in a very bad way financially 
and quite unable to support an addition 
to Us family, consequently there in ex
cuse fur hia actioo. though he might 
have given the authorities some infor
mation regarding the state of affairs.

There died-at the Old Men’s Home on 
Monday last, a pioneer of the pioneers, 
iTurlm Mandon by name, aged o'. De 
(s'ssisl was a Frenehmau, hailing from 
the Pyrenees, and in hia youth served 
in the nrroy. ses-ing à good deal of ac
tive servi.*. He mjgroted from Old 
France to New Frame, spending sever
al years in the province I»f Quebec. SUD 
M-qiicntly he Journeyed aerow. the rial- 
tlneut, when, for a lung period he en- 

imaged in mfning. v
King Bro. ami Hopkins & McLean 

have bonded the Vanaila claim t£ 
Mesura. Rankin' and Tbynne. of Ian-

Word was rts vivisl in town yesterday 
of a strike of rirtt auriferous quarts, 
about ^ftwn miles np the North Thomle 
son river. '

Frank Ilushton hei* struck a remark- 
nbly good a. am ,,f asbestos oh hat claim, 
near the Catholic Mission, close to th- 
rallwny. It is Is-twis-n four and five 
inches wide and efiTr-bw traced for 1W»' 
feet. A fine lead of ripper has also been 
uncovered on this property.

AVeCc table Preparation for As ■ 
slmilaiing theTood and Recula 
ling ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
izes and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium. Morphine nor Hâterai. 
Not Narcotic.

^Otd o-aki a prraaji
/tliqili. SmJ-

Sr.lt 1IKSVBK
Che I .else.

A (sincentvator will likely be erected at 
the Xvepswa next year.

Ruby silver, ranging 57 per cent, of 
the white metal la frequently met with 
in the Keeo.

Ootmah WSTsnd Bob rovlhgV.il 
have refused an "fft-r of $2O.0UI) for the 
West monut on Ten Mile.

A wagon Toad will tie built up Four 
Mile Creek next aumrner. The expense 
win la*’is|onlly borno bribe government 
and the interested none owners- . . .

Jtfii Kkervett, genera Hy keewe ms 1 op- 
rom Jtm, appeemt before Mage*rates 
liranviUe and Rnshdall on Tnesday and 
received six mouths at hard labor for 
cutting Bob Sntberiand with a knife on 
Sim,lav morning. The prisoner Was well 
satiidied with the verdict of our merci
ful magistrates, and will no doubt be 
willing to carve more ritisene at the 
same [wits- if be survives the hard labor 
attached to hia aentenee.

AUHCBOFT. y
». (1. Mining lestera.

Know on the atrvrts and hills in the 
vicinity of Ashcroft has almost entirely 
Ihuppe»roil, the warm breex.s of the 
first of •be week doing the wink.

Who can say but that within a few 
months the mines of the Bonaparte wilt 
be shipping ■« to the smelter to tie 
erected at Vancouver Heveral good 
mining men have faith in the section 
referred to, and development is going 
oil lb a business like way.

Mr. Drummond, who has been for the 
past two years in the Cariboo in the 
employ of the B. C. Prospecting and 
Development Company, ram.' do» i on 
Tuesday night's singe. Mr. Drummond 
informs us that the neewn’s work on 
Harvey creek has shown up a valuable 
properly ami that a hydraulic plant will 
undoubtedly he put In on that creek in 
the y tear fntu -e.

Cot Wright and Oapt Jamieson, well 
known mining men, started for Ottawa 
Wednesday night. A meeting of the 
stockholders of the 43rd Mining ami

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Subite Signature ef 

■■ NEW YORK.

SEE
THAT THE

| FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

— OF-------

ft

IS ON THE*

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA

TvANSPO»TAT!ON. TRANSPOF I I UN

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ci
(LIMITED.)

Time Table Mect N®Tena*

rjxvor ykr rovtr.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mo» 

day at 2 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mob 

day. at 13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of G. P 
R No. 1 train.

NJMT I» KHTMIS*1*K R VTK. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lae 

net's Landing and Lulu Island hwodaj 
at 33 o'clock, Wednesday ana Friday 
at T o'clock. Sunday’» steamer to Ne» 
Westminster connect» with C. P. E 
train No. 3 gotngjist Monday.

Past W. "

EXACT COPT or WRAFFE*.

Oratorii li nut ip In raaalw bottle mly. It 
^eei*eeeiemiiiFi^mHi« i»t »ia ia wa, bobt «tnw agym. « *u 

II yon laytklag aha oa the pha or promise that

z/vg^nm

Vednaeday and Prlday 
Moresby Inlands Friday u

Victoria. Mea
* 7 and Eat

For Plumper Paso 
at T o'clock.

For Pender and M
Leave0 New Westminster for Vfctoi 

day It 13il» o'eloek; Thursday 
unlay at 7 o’eloek.

For Plumper a Pa a* Thursday and «atur
Fo/Vender7 Ialan?’ and Moresby laUna 

Thursday morning at 7 o clock.
NOHT"Ktt!V ROirTF. 

SteamaWpe of this company will leave to* 
Pert Him peon a and Intermediate porta via 
Vancouver tho first and 15th of each month 
at 8 o’clock, when suMcUnt Inducement» 
offer will extend trips to West Coast point» 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

MAHV AY NO P*» ROVTK

*îbe> comni n^'n-'rarvea" the right of rhang 
log thlo time table at lay tlm. wltnooi 
notification

«. A. VJRLRTOX. JHO. iRTtfiU.
General Agent. Manager,

XV' T Thumueou.
At the preliminary h.-xrmg of thr cas» 

of Formula Kfvnv, chargnl with mnr 
Xriug Matt Rdvrivk, tin- magmlraiv 
ra,il||H tlmt tho vvi.lvni.,. ,1»1 not
the charge ami therefore rcfuoed lo com 
mit Before leaving the court room.

■ howvver, Kevne w «» again arrested, on Ioh.w«mra.ra«p»‘^*sfx--tao£^?‘A>h'I Mi-Mynn. and a «eeond 7^™^» 
hearing waa tappudiateiy 
Itpon thi* charge the court comraittwl 
j„ to atand hi. trial, but gave the ac 
B..»l hi» liberty oe a b"°:li;,h™

I in 1LÛ0U. and two euretlea "f e3!®*"' 
each Mr. Jam.» Monaghan and Mr. 
O. B. M. Auivy fnrui.hed the »ur,H<;«. 
The preliminary hiring hi the ca»o di«- 
cloe-d the fart that «t JS^/SS. 
or » iuq
crick at fnmv M.-K mey. tlw coronn

withoui |,U jun-liclton. »« < »tnb 
McKinncv lira aerentl mOe. wert of the 
iLdav, ra the K.l.h; r yer di.lrue 
Dr. Morris, of kereop, I» to S® »
Inquest. ____

KAMlOOrS.
Inland aiatlucl.

D. K. Iloer, rx-iircsenting BiuAUn yapi-

Lmimeier fur gl3.inr. "Ttol owner» of 
the^property refiuual the offer, holding 
out for a higher figure.

Work ia to tu» eommeitced Monday on 
the Before Dawn el*tin, uu Kugar L<««f, 
ailioipiug John Hepburn’» claim. Van- 
coortT men are interested in this pm

* The thaw haa been a greet “*****-Jl 
was not too rapid and yet wa# thorough. 
It XVill a gud-seitd to thc raoi ^r*,.
who w

1 /(.Xk. and at the same time, it 
I Sjot worke.l the it»mage to the railroad 
I that might have Im*i« antieipale*.

Work ob tin- Python claim hi progresa-

vi,nr or parties nh- after this 1
term*. * Tffi1 sMtft W the Thor* tfc 
Bauman and Smith's pnqxerty is down 

very nw h*
There la now on view m the govern-

head xvaters of the Telajneen rtver, in 
the Blmilkamih u mining division of 
Yale ftistriet. This claim is owne«l by 
the Terre Haute, (fml.) Mining Co. T*n- 
{edge is said to bv Wbvee® f«*r nnd five 
feet wide and the ore assays bn high 
as $100 in gold.

Wui. Bui Mi*'- \xi--- i • -en i*iht,.r of

has opem-d in the M te block a mining 
ami gvtuM-tiI broking office, to which 

: • ■ ; .
ilVidl'd attention. During the |hresett1 
lint or, in eoujunctkm -with .!. Ben 
eft, he win tom- an illnstrateil Ikk* 

deeeriptitfé of the mining sod other in
terest* of this district. Mr Bailie*» 
many friend»in this chy nnd distriet will 

' wish him every swvcws in hia new ven
ture.

In fimt week1* i**w attention \ 
drawn to the case of Mies BraUey,

Milling Company will be held the first 
of the year at Ottawa and the next 
w-bson's work for the North Bend and 
( trainers mim« Mid out. The North 
"Ht-iid <*dtiipa »y had a very siiectwfBT 
wiKiti, .ill things conshierwl. During 
tlm time It was in operation an average 
of $!«*> i>er day was taken out with only 
a small supply of water, mwh of the 
Tihie "imir it out am tin hr» fi-iiig -wit.

ROiHLAND,
Rods laud Miner.

The slot fl on the Sunset No. 2 is now 
4o»n thirty•seven feet in ore.. The Can 
adi»» Gold Fivlik* Company ha* had as
say* mad» daily for the last week and 
the average has been a little over $47 
iu gold.

It is sai-1 that Joltr. A. Finch ha* 
sold tho Enterprise groop of mines on 
S'fK-an lake to a Colorado syndicate ?«»r 
the handsome sum of $3UU,tit*l, cash

Chief Engineer Rdterfs of the Ret!

t 1miut tlotdit train* would be running 
.h that line by Saturday night. The 
rtgine crosseil the Inridge on tto* second 

tine of the loot» yesterday and the track 
w W w «n «to» Btaak MwiaU to-nighL 
IT' D. Bti^ twa Rrnniwt Yrmn fhirt- 

Uk» creek with s<»me flue ore from that 
•listrict. The ore was taken from the 
Eureka, ■■ a gfonp of
claims 1'« longing to the Rttreks and 

j fouipany. 'l i.*- l»*«lge from 
which It waa taken appears to run 
through mi three of the claim» and is 
tci. or eleven feet wide. The **did ore 
is tiro fe«-t witie and runs from to 
fills in gold, silver and lead.

D, M. LinmutT ha* jMircbased the Go- 
I h*r in the Booth B«»lt for n Toronto 
and Rtwslaml tumpsny. imying $41.000 
cash. Tins claim will bt amalgamated 
-with tin* Ilomeotake, Maid i>f. Krin anti 

rt E. Iaee, and al! will In* worked

IMHWIvHH OP TH« SAHARA,

M. Bmtpd .dt; Meak-rt^, member of . the 
Maistre and Atfcanoux Missions, ha# ex 
pressed hi* opinion on the future of Sa

■
m tbat iininenaersam!"ot-ean" ivill bé in
time changed to fruitful territory “The 
Sahara rivers, which I haxv çr«)«s<d,' 
say» M. de Mexieres, “all hide a rich 
suhtenmpen’u stratum of water, and form 
the natural passage to the Soudan, on 
which, with very little trouble, vegeta: 
lion can be largely developed. In the 
south of Temoainih and in the Igharg 
liars there are grovt** of tamivind, gum 
trtû’e. pic., two miles long, scarcely ae 
parated bx grassy and dorfr-<-overad 
pi: ins. The rivers, whu*s in spring are 
full of water, afe from three to t i ni.les 
wide.

“When thé water retreat» the* bed of 
the riven are changed Into rich mes 
down. The date seeds planted by Flat 
ters at Bl-Btod have grown without the 
t'lgh’est can* into fine trees, and 
same is the fact also of the tree* planted 
near the cistern* Of Tbalbalet, in spite

You Can be XX Jl
J| rich end nour

ishing for nerve# 
is the vital fluid, and when it is p*x>r, 
thin and impure you must either suffer 
from some distressing dtaen

expom»v, or overwork. Keep your blood 
pure with Hood's Sarasparilla and be

HOOD'S PllzLS are the best after- 
dinuee pill; anaiat digestion, cure head
ache. cents.

TRANSPORTATION

-TO ALL------- 1

PUBET SOUND.

of the inconsiderate manner in which 
the Tuaregs get in the harvest. Hicera When your Wood ia pure, rich and nour- 
are not ao rare in the Sahara a* is sup- isiting for nerve# and muscles. The blood 
peaad. The Tuaregs often assured our 
expedition that we should have to march
two or three day «without fin»îing water, x——._____ Jl... ,
but very soon we fnnnfl a i!t*Te out rtf easily fat! a victim to sudden 
the path some filled-up or purposely1 hid
den wells. _ _ ..

’’For the Tuarega, who serve as guides 
for caravans, always t-booee the most 
difficult and desolat«* routes, in order to 
k«t*p the <-aravans in a atatc of depend
ency. Caravans will become more fre
quent; travellers wiH succeed ea<-h other, 
out the of the Sahara is well kept,
and its reputation of barrenness is still 
served. For example, O. Lens A-roaseil 

xv Sahara an«l reached Timbuct.rn 
ithout *#-vmg inytbing but «bwevt land. P(J[5lXÎ> 

and vet he mention* that t»ehind a «•vr- 
taln chain of hills which he passed over 

«# a placed called by the netlvw “Tb- 
Head of the Waters." Dr. Barth, who 

as for months it. Tuareg camp#, and 
as tb<‘ guest and friend of Nbetk El 

Bskey. we# tuhi imiuirn rabk* facta a- 
bout the traditions nnd manners of the 
land, but the geography wa* hidden 
from him. When Lient Hourst an.1 

k-ut. Bluyet explored the region «ml 
an arm’of the Nutcjr. tiiey fpmid a lake 
txarly 100 mile* loug. And wh**n the 
officers of the Tlmbuctoo extended their 
excursion* they f4>mtd not only eue, but 

■ than tweatr, tithes existe«l, wH
vipry"IsrFe, and stretching far to Ihe 
north nnd into the very heart of the 
supposed arid Sahara. If there he no 
water, and, therefore, no vegetation, 
where does the charcoal «tune from which•m wbt by the ~wmr
fiml nourishment for the tirnnerons cam- 
*L, horses, sheejx, asses and goats they 

possess ?*’

». ra - . ........a*1 a vv vv vvv" vvv ########

THE MINERS’ POPUUR ROUTE

Forttpokaad. 8t Haul and Cart. 
PorPotUaad....... ..................... .
For OnS^H. âedÏ. Bead.... 

Far Tasaosa..
For-

SS. “ROSALIE’
Leave# Victoria Daily at M> a.ai.. asespt
tîa lâf St Vletorte D*l,y ***** #flB6e,e

1 Leaves Seatti* at IflJO turn.. Dally exaspi 
For Acheta and Infbmatloo call ca ;;

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
n Oovernmeat Btre#t

VICTORIAJHAUKBTa.
Retail Quotation* for Karm '-r'e Pro 

dace Gare felly OorrecieU.
Oglivie’s Hungarian fiour.............. fitl.50
Lake of the Woods............ .. .fitf.50

Uainier....... .................................... -fi3-50
Snowflake .... .................................fi5.75
XXX
Lias*..........................................................$5.50
Frtmksr fKndcrfir) " ..  F'f.Stt
Three Stir (Knderby* ......................$5.50
Two Star (Enderby).......................... 14.25
Superfine (Enderby).................. . .$426
Strong Baker’s tO.K.) .....................$5.00
be lent ..............................    .$5.75

BnrHn-. jnt tni
Midlings, per ton. . ..$22.00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton.. .............................$20.00
Ground feed, per ton... $25.00 to $27.00
Corn, whole................... $30.00 to $32.00
Corn, cracked............... $:i2.00 to $35.<*l
Cornmeal, per 10 pounds.................... 36c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds......................,40c.
Boiled oats, (Or. or N. W.)............ «..3c.
llûUûd oat*, iB. A K.) 71b. seeks. .5IOe.
I^tiatoea, i*«r pound ........................ lV*c
Cabbage................................ .. *2%c. to 3c,
Cauliflower, per head, ,. .10c. to 12*4c 
Hay, baled, i>er too . IÂ.. . » •• • * $12
Straw, per bale...... ................. ,76c.
Green pepp< rs, cured, per lb..........10c
Onions, per lb

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. C.
The only through line to Neleoa. Kcsie, 

Kootenay Lake and Slocan Point». 
THltOUtiK TRAINS SKHl-WEKKLTi. 

DnHy ixcept Hvinday. hdtwoao Mpohaae

«mttmm and Marcos.
V....... 8POKANK.... Ar. 6 JO V

Commencing January 6th, on Wednesday» 
and Saturdays trains will ruu tbruugb, ar
riving at Nelson at 3:40 p. m.. making close 
connection with the steamer Nelson for 
Kaalo and all lake points, arriving at As» 
5 at 9:00 pm., name days. Be turning pea 
tenners will leave lake pointa and Nelson 
on Tuesdays nnd Friday», arriving at fipo 
haa# at fiito p.m earn# dare

Still the Fastest.

rîetn^nV (California).. 7. 

Apple#, Eastern, per lb..

Orange# (Ja. 
Fish—aa in

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE Sêfi

.TO
P*m/,

H+mL* F*irk».

’

J’kibulrlph lm,
Ra*h< Hfjlutt,

1- - ......J-
r.I.MAS HI.RKUSO CARS. 

tutu A NT DtXiKti CARS,
TOURIHT BIRKPIN** CARf.

Christmas
IN THE

COUNTRY
CHEAP RATES and 
QUICK TIME.

Through Trains
-----TO—

HALIFAX and

NEW YORK DAILY
-YIA—

-Î
'H ♦

ROSSLAND I

KOOTBNAY POINTS. Î

TIME acaTRDVLM—In effect Novel 
10th, U4K.

THAI*# ucavk snarruc

mb

«ÎS:
l-.'jnpm. 

. • *.m.
i %&) n m.

THAI?.* AHHiVS At SÈATTIA :
From Bpokaae. 8t. Paul and Kawt.... fM p.m.
From Portland ................................ W(* p.m.
From Olympia.................................  6:» p.m.
Y rem Uray'e H and 8 Rend........... *:ï0 p m.

Frima Tacoma................................... 10: 0 a m.
From Tacoma.................. ..............  2 JO pm.
F»om Tacoma................. .... t*J0-p m.

"Daily except Sunday. All other» drily.
Thi« card subject to change without cot ice. 
Through ticket* to Japan and China via the 

Northern Pacific Sieam-hip Compaaj -sa Am-

fANADlANo
v PACIFIC HY.

rtfitUflWtlMO Witlf ALL

Atlantic Steamers

all purticularri regarding rate*', e*c., apply to

OBO. L. COURTNEY. Agent,
Cor. Fort and Government fit»., 

Victoria.
OBO. McL. BROWN.

Die. Paso. Agee* Vancouver

Uf,0GEANIC S.S. CO.
HAWAII, SAMOA, 

NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA

BAYS

FS.S AUSTRALIA
Hteam-hlp ALAMKD* w*|Lv|* HON'tiLLLV 

and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY, Thursday. 
December KKh. at 2 p in 
« 8. AUSTRALIA, tor HONOLUT,ü only. 

Tuesday.Doc. :S(h. al 10 -.m.
Une to CCOLOARDtB, Au*t..epd CAPE- 

TOWN, E»an ATrîc*
J.D. 6PRF KVI SARRnF.CO. 

Agent*. Ill itionlgomtry b tree A 
Freight Office. 32' Market 8L San Francisco,

viv., wag vn apn a tm » * ra
B. E BLACKWOOD. "Mt»’

orflyFreight and Passenger Agt., Victoria. ». t>
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 23ft Morriaoa Bt.. 
Portland. Of*._________________

j a. ML
Lv. Victoria for Nanaimo and

Wellington............................ 8 00
Av Ninsims ...... ..............  f tlto
Ar Wemiicii....... ------- U5*

p. as.

IS
»**—FOR—ra* 4M

Püîet Sound Points. UU1TO SOUTH

Datl, { ^

ym
M0 3.45

1%» 1 7.00
TAKE THE FINE ffTEAMEB* "

Lr. WslHmrtett to# yiniftrto. :
Lv. *> anaimo tor Victoria.......
Ar. Victoria ........................

“City of Kingston"
8peed. 18 knot». Tonnage, 1147.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RT.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect at&oo Monday, Novena

Trains run on Pacific Standard Time

, .•Victoria... 
9.1“- Townsend

btrsiue" City 
two at TaniNpl 
to and from potato 

•Dally —

Taopito*__
Of King»too umke* connei 
with Northern Pacific tra’as

ram points east
BLACKWOOD, r- 
#t. 'Victoria. »- «

For rates and Information apply at too 
Comoanv’e offices..
A DUNnMUIR. JOSEPH HUNTER.

Président--------- Ose. Sgi.
H. K. PRIOR. 1 

Qen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RT

..124c 
25c. to 38c. 

......... ..6c.
40 to fiee;

(Jajutnriic)', p«*r box............OOv.
im<m, per It) . A.................. 16e.

_ blearer*, per IK.................. 1244c.
Eggs, Ieianti. fresh, peg doe...........50c.
Eggs, Manitoba,.... r........ Sffic. to 9Ud
Butter, cmimrey. per ........ .36c.
Itutter. Dehn creamery, per ttL...35e. 
Butter, fresh .. • • •• • • • • •
Cheese, (Ybilliwack ............... 15 to 2f>e.
Ham*. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams, OmadtiHL per lb.....................Ifle
Bacon, American, per lb. .. .10e. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per !t>............. 12c. to Idr
Brcoh. long clear, per poond.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb........ 14e." to 18e
Rhoutderr. : .. .... .. ...... .-14c
i,ord......................... ................12^4c. 10 15c
Sides, per It)., .. ». ................. *...-.Tc
Meath—beef, per lb.-. .. . .7ç. to 12*4e
Vepl . . . . . . ................. . .10c. to tin*
Mutton, whole..................... . ......7%c.
Spring lamb, per quarter .73c to filjto
Pork, freeh. per Tb............... 10c. to l^iAr
Pork, aides, per lb.. ..
Chickens, per pair...............$1.00 to fit.50

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Seattle 8 p.m.; Arrives Se

attle 8J0 a. m.
Coast line leaves Seattle 3:1» a,m. : ariveo

^.«aÜürtMa.. le4awtira.«tofc*k>«;z*..

Going to Chicap or

If you are, see that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, St. Paul to Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH-WESTERN»LINE
1C, rt. p., jf. * » *r.>

Three (3). Fiist-C^es Trains Iaeave 
. M iniH-spclis and St. Paul for Chi

cago ou arrival of trains from Vi
toria. as follows:

.
8:10 a.m. Daily. Ledger Ex-
prvua. Has Parlor Cur to Chicago. 
Arriw Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
0:45 p.m. 

ii

Until further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAIHO^
— will sail as foUows: ^

Leave Victoria for Nanaimo.... Tuesday, y ta 
.. Nanaimo for C< mox ... Wednesday, 7 »» 
h Como* for Victoria Thursday, 5 *♦
» Victoria tor Nanaimo............ Friday, 7 *»
.. Nanaimo for Vktoria.... Saturday, 7 ..

The magnificent at earns e Umatilla. City of 
I*uebl4 nnd Walla Walla p’y between Via- 
toria. R.C and * 4V PR •'CISCO MHF.ÇT, 
currying Her Majesty’s malle.

icrrj
for *#a« Fr^nHs c

♦ no 8ar> Francisco

R. C. STEVENS. . 1, II ItOOlH*. Alt. 
O.W.P.A.. Hrattl, 7» Ooraraaraat a*.

COMPANY

Until IlirllHT notice tlie morn, 
lug train lui Nmmlmo win not 
leave Vlctorln utrtll 10:4* o’cltx k 
unit theHntunlay afternoon traîna 
efieceneelled.

(iclorial Sidney R’y

p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic k 
Southern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Siet^rnh<r>RKE “WBT rnr 

UtoChitMo. Arrive Chicago 8 |).B>.

ES0U1ÏALT $ MNAI1) R1.

Nov. a. H. 13. to Id S< 1 
Her. S. «. VX. IS ». 88. =

I, Kvei-a» fVsnoise» { 
fnrVSctmia.R.C.. 9 s m ! 
Nov. A 1H, W. 2É. 16 JR ! 
I'oc. A. 10. lAUrt. to *n !

Nov. « II. lAfl 88 
tae, ».S 11. N R,im 
Hue At X ietortil.iMX,

< VI !■
Dee. % A 13 18» to. ft.

Tt«e magntltoei-t. »it »n»ef I ily cf T< peka 
!eav« w ' Icteric for A lneka Nor. 13. 28 Dee. IS 
». Jar. 12. Due hack a? Victoria Nov. 15. I>ee

Th* hompsny fesef’ e. li t* right to 1 h»nge- 
►t earner» or saitleg date .
R. F RÎT!! ET êt ». Ageirte.

61 A fi* Wharf 8t.. Victoria. B U.
___ ________ 4L ... ..
tien-'r»! Agents. Fa:i Frsnrleea

?rr"
Tfnlna will,Cnn hetitooh 

«ey ditly al fnE»wo:

Irait tietam at------7A* ae.. 44» pi
Irate Ma# al. .... .*U sa. &:!»>■■

SATCKDAY8 and KUNDAYS.
Lrate Vidant at........ 7A» a.ai., M* f.e.
Lent Mat; at..........8:1» am. MiT

VYitewr Pr.„„ Unuuartmom II- OlUPD-AsMiC Sl£âffl-Nhip Ijllfl.
K# Section Sleeper* and .Buffet ;
Smoking Library Ce«veh?* to Obi- j .
engo 8Iee|>ec te Milwaukee. Break , 
fust in Dining Oar hef.jrc yenchjlig .
Chien g#. Arri/e Milwaukee ":50 j

rirliSww Fw^rae» '’"'"tifi i and JAPAN.
tir» of SnlrtolUI Train Pcrrlr* ra . --------------
Thî» !.io... to Rionx City. «-“V ; M.TMOItB, :.!W0 t«»«. (Irafi wrtght, 
Konaaa Citr. Duluth. AtjWan-l, .....4«. h ni Ht 11 «ff» I'««#'»"

■ ■«■il aa.nJiuvitffisrâarrpiirotro1 moxmoi rusiunB: «,«» tous, 4«

HONOLULU,

CcU <m yonr Home Agent, ox Ad i -■’-*•* f-r"

T. W THseâll, Catwral Nwager fgaot,
St Paul

W. H IHAD, Cnterat H»a»t,- 
*» 261 Wiahlaglan Itraet, Pertlaitd, Or»,

r. w. mata, Pa«M arand Ageat,
Yasttr P^aaua >M fnuttOPraot, SratiM.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
*»rfh Chinn 'n/paonasw

Com.s tasks Morr.hsst* and Shltmisfr *f sn*s, 
IMPORTEUR OF

JaiWM Bkl, Silk and Offifml I*rffitJiM.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

„i ;

1



REMOVAL
SpecialtiesTHE

Seeded Raisins, in lb. bexes-a labor saver.
Extra Choice Eleme Figs. 
Valeneia and Loose Musea

have remove'
to the Willi;

BfM’Téei^niwi, mm Mimtfir
Gorgonzola Cheese, Roquefort Cheese.
Gaaeiberf aid Froaaago-de-brte.

FOR XMAS TRADE.

> Fancy Braces, Neckwear
THE LEADING GROCERS—-AND----

On*.
Silt Mufflers.
Silt lait-al (Uriteirtirrs,

And * Full Line « f Colored 
Shitfct Just Recf-ived.

”'4t:

VICTOltIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1800

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking, 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE CLOSING EXAMS.
The Pupil* or Honth Perk 

Spring Ridge Behbole 
UUmàeeéd.

Promotion end Prime Hete 
Theme Schools— Other 

Exerolnetlone.

proficiency ; Thomas Hawley, improve
ment iu writing; Mamie Campbell, neat- 
eut exercise books.

Sixth Division.-Gharle* Pearce, Wil- 
helmina Baxter, Hboda Halt, for profici
ency.

Seventh Division.—Millie Black, pro
ficiency; Janie* Stewart and Geo. 
Atkinson, improvement in work 
Flora Hnggett. writing, Evelyn

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
riMtlHALL

RUGBY MATCH.
Notwithstanding the rain, the» second 

fifteen of the Victoria Rugby club and 
tbs Y. >1. C. A.’s played at Beacon 
Hill on Hatnnlny afternoon. After an 
exciting struggle, in which both emit* 
got well be-spaitered with mud. the 
:nat<‘h resulted iu a #4n for the Y. M. 
C. A. boys.

The Victoria College team and the R. 
M? A.’s played an aiiwxiation match <m 
the barracks grounds on Saturday af
ternoon. The R. M. A.’s won by a 
score of 8 to 0.

y PASSENGERS
Per 8tr. (tiarmer from Vancouver— 

Capt J Irving, R Colister, Capt Ettet- 
shnnks.M A Fullerton, W .Munson, A L 
lirais, R G Penn, R C Forsyth, T

____ _____■ O’Brien, J B Cade, Wm Farrell, K P
Mardeu. reading; Willisui Daaby, arith-j. Davis. Capt Clhilmondeley, A Dun, J 
me tic; Wlunifred Retlfern, geography. ! Colleu tt, II M Huhbert, J O Johnson.

Eighth Division.—Flora Black, pro- A H Buchanan, Mias Sinclair, W P 
ficiency; Wm. (’arnerou, arithmetic and Wâasby, H Hadweu, W Buggs, J

The closing exercises in the different 
public schools of the City began to-day, 
the children of the South Park 
school and the Spring Ridge Ward 
school having been «lismiased for tin- 
Christmas holiday*. "One or two of the 
other schools Will hold their elunhig eg 
aminations during hat* of the follow
ing days of the wfrtks, tlnv High School 
terminating the list on Fridaÿ tnoming.

To-morrow morning an oral examin
ation will be held in the different rooms 

mi West school and in the 
afternoon the viewing exettlses will be 
held in Hcjnple’^ hall. The pnAnuilvn 
lists will be read, primes distributed ami 
the children will render a short pro
gramme of songs, recitations, and clob- 
» winging. The public are cordially in

to this a- ail the ehuring ex-
__ ___________ _ .J

..... Principai.... McNeill, of the North
-Ward school, has arranged te_ekwe_hi*«

" gChOdl fÔrïftvî^/w hïdFiiîlïg.* TMffi S ;30 
to 10:30 will tie spent in the different 
rooms and then the whole school will 
gather in the assembly room. where pro 
motion lists will be read and prlxes dim 
tri bated.

The Girls' Central school will close 
Wed tirade y afternoon. The pro
motion list for the junior class 
will be read and primes awitrd- 
ed between 1:30 and 230 aud for the 

,,, aenlor cUwmm between 2^0 and A The 
girls of the first divison have been mak
ing pinafore* for the children of the Fix> 
testant Orphans' Ilonn For the girt 
making the beat pinafore a prime will he 
given by Mrs; T. N. Ilibbeu and thev 
same will lie luvwnted during the clos
ing exercises by Mr*. (Col.) Baker.

The Fvoys' Central will bf dosed on 
Thursday and the High School on Fri
day morning.

Beh>w are the promotion lists for the 
South Park school:..,

PROMOTION l ist
From Se<xmd to First Division.—<A> 

line Black, Constance Fawcett* Charles 
Futcher, Elisabeth Ileany, John Ross, 
Herbert Jesse, Marie George, Violet 
Emery.

From Third to Second Division.—Sa
die Seacb, Frank Pierce, Rose Robin
son. Violet Sweet. Samuel McConnell, 
Wilfrud Goddard, Alfred Red fern, 
Samuel Lorirner, Mary Haughton, 
William Mulcahy, John Johnson, Elis
abeth Janea* JLndrtw Mulcahy, Charles 
Jameson, Mary Irwin, Ethel Winkel. 
Ada Spencer, Lilian Shears.

From Fourth to Third Division.—Jaa. 
Sullivan. Emma Black, William Xew- 
combe, Ellen Jackson, Jessie FairfuDG 
HtheiButler, Agnes Vjorhaer, Annie 
Jackson, William Kinsey, Edward 

. Cridge, Jessie McLean. Rose Pnweott, 
Glrdye Woodward, Achille Medaua. 
I^dith licit. Siuuh Irwin. Edmund 

. Woodward,' Sarah Wolfe* 4*«h»"* Hmrg 
Fiom Fifth to Fourth Division—Clark 

GUI, Mabel Cameron. Helen Fraser. 
Jaa Salt, Frank Fox, Albert Lawrence, 
Elaine McMicking, Arthur Newcombe, 
Edna Rieka by, Alfred Spragge, Jack 
Simpson. John Woodward, Alfred Wah 
tent.

From Sixth to Fifth Division.—(’has. 
Pearce, WUhetmina Baxter, Rhnda 
Sait. Harry Croft. Chàrh* Banner, 
Eugene Lopatecki. Arthur Cusack, 
Harold Whyte. Hendrika Roseamp, E- 
la Jane Lambeth. Walter .Cameron, 
Barbara* Brown, Victor Gillespie. Ed 
ward Jamieson, Joseph I «a wry. Jdwbel 
Miller, Minnie Selltck, Maurice Bar 
ham, William Bartlett.
From Seventh to Sixth Division—Mlb 

H-k. William Daaby, Winn fred 
Red fern. EvHjSi -Maiden, Georg. At 
hnwion!i-n|glUBkl^Hny 
®RT, Mary TCinsey, Ralph Bamford.

rick Hansen. Lucille Pearce, Jas 
Cowgill, Joseph (îawley, G et five Duo 
can. Coochita Sehnoter, l»uie« Boyd. 
Oswald Dorman, Calvin Goodwin, Ed 
ward Noble. Alma Minekler.

From Eighth to Seventh Dlviaion.- 
Flern Black, Wm. Cameron. Catherine 
More, Robert Whyte, Loretta Banner, 
(’la rend a Berryman, FroderiCk Dwcar. 
Iran Sparrow. Jrftfifé Ititktfp 'Làw- 
rence McCarter1, ‘ Kathleen • ftubertM 
Stewart < ’arapMl, !!Marÿ • fhmnm. Ja* 
Play ford. Ro>ir«rt Wood, Julu* K« «se
ca mp, Alexander Scott,1 >Genevieve Ur

From Ninth to Eighth Division—Ruth 
I'.

Dowell. Marguerite Rh-kahy. Kenivtli 
tsipetecki Thormnn Futterton. "Regi
na id Nalriic, Rol-eyt Ilauain, Jane

-
Cliftfc. Francis Dunn Maude .Mat 
thewo, Stephen Boyd- August^ JBœfer- 
Clorfl Gn< i‘ 1o|#h. -

PRIZE LIST.
Second T)ivtbif.h.--<\i|inn Black, gen

eral proficiency: Beeate Ileany, reading 
and industry ; Violet Emery, homework 
and profirietu y ; Constance Fawcett,

• Canadian bistory:-^irthnr Futcher, in 
1 ! ’

tal arithmetic; Guy Goddahl. map dnw-
■

Third Division. -Sadie Reach. head of 
elaaa; Frank Pierce, 2nd general pro 
ficiency ; Violet Sweet,. s|x.llii>g; WRfrrd 
Goddard, English history; Elisabeth 

1 !

•f class; Emma Black second in class; 
William Newcombe. arithmetic; Ethel 
Butler, neat l-ooke.

Fifth Division.-Clarke Gill general

spelling; Catherine More, 3rd prime for 
proficiency; Robert While, spelling ; 
add writing; Loretta Banner, Writing; 
Cia rende Berryman, mental arithmetic; 
Fred Duncan, reading a ml sjadling; Ivan , 
Sparrow, Stewart Campbell, May Lang, 
spelling.

Ninth Division.—Ruth Winchester, J
head of class, Olive Bucknam, arith- ! 
uu'tie; Jack McDowell, deportment; Net- j 
tic Rlckaby, spelling ; Kenneth I/>pa- j. 
tecki, reading: Thornton Fullerton, arith- 
■Mtic; Jane Duff, writing.

SPRING RIDGE SCHOOL. I
The Spring Ridge Wan! school oho ! 

closed to-day. The promotion liât fol- j 
krws:

Promoted from First ihvwdon "to the | 
< Vtrtral.—Frederick McGregor, May j 
Sullivan. Stancey, Christiansen. Path 
erice C'a iron, Jane Little, Lulu H«w>- 
sen, John Burgess, Sabina Ashe. >lil- 
«jred Gootluuiu, Margaret Joues, J<dm 
Muamuu. James Malcolm, Grwvr U—l-

Promoled fi .on Seeaud t.K First •Di
vision.—Fra uc«* Allardice, Jane Bry- 
don, Edith OnpHamt, Gordon HoM- 
croft, l*ho<‘l>e McKcnxie, lwiltel Miw 
son. Margaret Hodgson. William (‘af
fray. Alfnxt McGregor, Essie Mvjry. 
Raitkba Andersen. Annie Dempsey, 
Mary Faulkner, Neil Unt^ni. Maty

Burns Jr, E Spilman, Jas F reel. M J 
Appleby. J J ShalcroM, O B Sword, J 
MHlregor. W H Cowper. (’barley Yip 
Yiien. J E Fagan, Ensign Barr. Ling 
Kow, H Puckle, E K Billinghnrst, A L 
McLeod, M Layritx, Dr Jones, A 
Bronchdey, W (Jarett, F C Lawrence, 
Mrs Marsh, Miss Wilson. Miss Connors, 
O Watson, W

VICTOÆ1—my MAHKKT3.

Retail (jantstlon* for Farmer'* Pro 
(loco Carefully Corrected.

Ogilvie*s Hungarian fionr....... .Jd.fiO
I«ake of the XVoods........................ $4>.ÜU
Rainier.................................................... SBJBtf
SnowtHke “rrtr;vst or.'rr.RR
XXX.. .. .......................................  .$9k60
I2of....................... ... ......|5.50
Prt mlcr (Kndcrhr) .. ........
Three Stir (Endetby* ..............   ...$5.30
Two Star (Enderby)...................  .$4.25
Superfine (Rnderby) .. . . . ;.... . .$*.25 
Strong Baker’* vO.Kj ...._____ .$f»nn
fidro...........------------------------------'
liHeal, irer too------ ---------------- .fla/W
Jijirkx. too . . . . ,|atM*> to #«e.<W 

JIM- ton. . . .I2-J.00 to »26.UU
,on...................................moo

rtntima foot!, [t- r ton. .. ÏSÎMttt to 927.0»
Or»,,Whole......................130.(0 to $32.00

, 90*4 [crooked..................$32.00 to $36.00
Met re, TbeoU.tr Uturtles. Henrv : wrotieel. per 10 pound,.................... 38e.
dieeetrajr, Solomon lTtllllp.. K..UOM ! Wflwd. W* 10 pound....... ......Or.
Thome* Helen Look, RoWrtS'eel. 5“5«fM. (Or- « *• W.)....... 8c.

I-r-Knotetl from Thinl to Set-.-t.i XH- f"11» <***■ |B * Tth. mek,..3(k-.
violon.—Verna MeLeera. Boy Butler. ! S’***”* per l*"“l .........
l.i«»it- Crnirrou. Ixlith l-n».-,-. Fltm-n- r ! J;”1*”*'- • • ;-«4e. to 3c
irfltimoif. Boutrtro ttownn. t"!rirrt.'r ' i-tVilitiowvr, i»-r ltt-ad. .. -lUc. to 114c
I'nrter. John nett, Anna n.-..,lry. B-r j baled,JOT ton.............................$12
tbr Horn, Bertie Aarausoii. Annie !>>w- ‘ tro'r' per be,e' ' ' ...................... /^®c-
la. Forin Campbell, Lutlwia Ixdthnio ST* "‘"‘S' mm*' ** *...........  l0c
nor. Harrr OttopM, Bemtie HU too. I ™°"*- ‘MT “........................................

Promtittsl frtnu lot t.. 2n.l Printer.- .......................................... ..........
Henry (Temee, .Grace Lyati, Myrtle ! **.’* * * ■»».«*.
MWo W^rr'r I-SSSSl »'oliforniOi

Ap|,lM- K»»l“m- rer lb... ................5c.
Zt . toîmL » 0t‘r*"*- ,Au*,r*H“u> P" *1» *0

Promoted from TffTart class to First 
Primer. -Donttle Herlwit, Roland Jones,
D. Campbell, W. Campbell, V. Graham.
Christine Renuuf, L**ga Anderson, (>»- J 
car Smith. Ashton Graham, Charles 
Mitchell. Edith Mather. Ethel Allardice,
Charles Brown. Walter Wilson, Leon
ard Earle, Nellie Moldcroft, Thomas 
Tallis. Stanley Cruwther, Evelyn Oben- 
auer Harry Aaronaom.

PRIZE LIST.
Second Division.—Frances Allardice, 

gVucral proficiency ; - Theodore Gaerdea, 
writing; Phoebe McKensie, diligence

AUCTION SALES 
.-. EACH DAY .-.

AT OUR STORE.

^4

.. . ,12*c
..23c. bf 35c.

Orange* (Japanese). p<-r box............ 60c.
Fish—salmon, per tt> _________   ,15&.

Smoked bloaters, per ft,,..... . .12%r.
Eggs, Island, fresh, p«*r dos.......... .50c.
Eggs, Manitoba,................... 25c. to 30c
Butter, creamrey, per R».................... 35c.
Batter, I>eita creamery , per lb... .33c.
Butter, fresh................................... .30c
Cheese, Chilliwack ...............15 to 20c.
Hams. American, per lb... 16c. to 18c. 
Hams, Canadian, per lb.. . .. .lfic
Bacon, American, per lb... .10c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per œ__ ... ,12c. to Uk
Bacon, long clear, per pound... .12%c.
Bn con, Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to tfic

Fourth Dirkioe-Donui. Herbert, 1st i - -,.............•••W-
If-ner.l prodoimcT- 1 Lt, ’ " -2..........................12». le 15e

fhurt qU».-Hear, CJe««. _1« rt» W." W 12»
I VaaBw r. .^ ... .. ....,10c. td lfic.eral proficiency; Grave Izrail, 2nd 

erai profiricncy.

DUSU.
McORKGOR - At ‘ CMgsra” Belcher Avenue 

on ib* 14th leetsmi. James Gordon, sob of 
. J-, H cijick McO regor. sg«d wcvvn weekly , . 

QILruniiT-Oe ihe-Mbk liUuirt at 81 Ktngs 
Road. J*. Milton, -cpond son of Karqohar 
and Isabella Oilchrlwt. aged IÉ years and. 
4 mom lis.

The funeral wil! take place from above resi
dence to-morrow (Tuesday) at Î p.m. Mends 
will plw accept this intimât ton. ,
POWELL—Oa the Pth instant at the^fsmlly 

retnde> cc. Na • 8». lx>ui« street, after a 
lingering ilinr**, William Posreli. aged 63 
year-, a i a'ire of the Isle of Jersey sad 
who, for several years, has carried oa a 
hlarSf.mit btng »atabHehfo*IS| Ntt aether 
Broad and Johnson streetsu;- ..-rri

Funeral will take place from the resides** 
Tuesday at 8 p m. Frioods will picvo-acoajg; 
this intimation Bell*villa papers ploaeo copy.

Mutton, whole...................................... Ttfc.
; Rfilh* Is mb. Iter qiisfiér . ,15c to $1.26

Pork, fresh, per lh...............JOc. to 1714e
Pork, uldee, per lh....................................8r
Chieheni, per pair.. .$1.00 to $150 

•*'• :

KOOTENAY 
HAS 
MADE 
THE

WHY SUFFER WITH PILES îi MOST

STARTLING 
CORES 
OF

Dr. Vbase'a Ointment Will Cure Th<
^ To»t nrhût ereadtBr

Piles, s-tofula, cczvmatlc eruptions, 
scald head, salt rheum and all other an
noying and painful skin diseases can be 
easily cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

“I had protruding piles for ten year^” 
writes IL H. Sutherland, , commercial 
traveller, of Truro, N. S.; “tried many 
remedies and had doctors operate.. It 
woe no use. Was completely laid up at 
times. Chase’s Ointment was recom
mended to me by Mr. Brennan, <of the 

&T.J.
it and- one box completely cared roe.1

Mr. Statin, the alitor of the Streets- ! 
ville. Out.. Review, gives this unsolici- 
taed testimonial nnder date of Nov. 6, 
ISM: “Half a box of Chase’s Ointment j 

bier .»f ëesema. That ; 
ago. and there haa been 

no reappearance rtf the disease."
. T. WaBace. kli:< k*mlth, of Trpqnoia, 
Ont., was tronMed with blind itching 
pile* for twenty year*. *! trkhi every 
remdy that came out In vain." be writes, 
‘until I tried Dr.* (’base’s Ointment. It 
was a Go !seud. * One box cored me."

All dealers and FdtoansPft, Bates & 
Co., manufacturers. Toronto, Price 60c

IJnsed and turpentine are every moth
er*,« household remedy for coughs, colds, 
throet and lunp nffeetions. Dr. Chsro 
has disguised the taste and made the 
remedy pleasant to take: Tjirge bottle 
only 25c.

Prorent nlckncs* and save doctor’s 
bills at this season by k. 
blood rich and pure, with Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. .r-..... -r ■

RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED. '
WRTTF. . . . . . .
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

S..S. RYCKMÀN 
MEDICINE CD.

HAMILTON.

Afternoons from 2:30 o’clock ; evenings from 7 o’clock. 

Don t fail to Embrace this Grand Opportunity to secure

HIGH GLASS
upoi, seize-•

OWN PRICES.

3

The Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that on tBTist day of October, 1896,1 adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxei and Costs; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday, 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at 11 o’clock a m, at the City Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C. The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows :

..... ....... -... .. 1

mock Lands iaprerr

t 1

-aa:.. , "■ .____
HcgiM'rct Owner.

t"*

a
4 ; t

Lan4aw4 InpfPTWBMt UM uuaw, W MMIJ 81. U .il é..........t

City Treasurer and Col

H 1896. *

O HA. S. KENT,
** Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

------------- 1.-1

R C. District Telegraph and 
Messenpp Co.,

Just Arrived
Choice line of Wool*ns—Scotch Tweed* Fox’s Serges and Beilwarp 
Worsteds. As this shipment it late, we will sell at very low figures. 
Gentlemen wishing to be well dressed cannot do better than place their 
order with ns. Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO. TmmMZ2SZ2™aM


